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Farmers May Look for Cotton Money Soon

met In the District t'ourt room

ACCOKDINQ to • report from 

the Copper«! Core ('ronjr, 
some of the town loafers are wor> 
rled about the N. R. A. They are 
afraid that itoMeh(»dy mlahi o f
fer them a job. That name thlna 
may be just as applicable la any 
town In the Ualtei] rttatee. It uned 
to be that all the unemployed 
were aeehlnc employment but 
non It la aald that some of the 
jobleaa have done the same Ih lo f 
for so loait that they are bealn- 
nlag to evade It now. That's just 
an Idle rumor, however.

• • •

THKKK was an actual occur- 

ance recently that make« us 
wonder just what It la all coming 
to, and realise that there Is a 
physical problem to be considered 
In Ibis long term o f unemploy
ment which we have been exper
iencing. For more than a year 
one mao looks for a job unsiic- 
resafully. Finally he got one 
pushing a wheelbarrow, landed 
with gravel, on a construction 
Job, Th- P h y lo lo w  of the l . .k

SCHOOL HEADS. |
TRUSTEESAND ' «  c“»“I ]
D A TD A A IC  UI?E*r *'■*'"<*• ■“*' «‘'QuaiouDc»« | 
1  A l l i U I i U  ItI I j I j I  ««d le r , nativo of

I C?oryell County and son of H. P.

WACO JURIST 
PRESIDING IN 
CROSS’ ABSENCE

Tnarher». trualeea and patrona I *̂ *‘* '‘”  ***’'• | In the abaenc« of Itlatrl. t Ju-
o f the aeboola of fo rya li County “  *“  «  '* 1

Absentee Vofinx Now I 
In Order— Up Until 3 

Days Before Election

Ahaenlen vutinp In Coryell I 
County began last Monday, as 
Imllotu Were received at tb e ! 

I coiirihouse Isere, and will cun '

First of Checks Amouting to 
$304,000 Being Sent Direct to 

Producers Expected by Monday
I recently bocom« associated pro-

, . ^  , i n . . .  fe«jdoDlilly with two promineDl
last Monday evening for the pur-! ^   ̂ . . . . .I surgeons and physicians of Waco.

I Dr. Sadler la now a staff aur* 
geon of the Waco Medical and 
Surgery Clinic o f Waco, with Dr.

pose of bearing the aew Slate 
Aid law explained. * There were i 
15U people preaeni, <0 trustee«. 
CO patrons and So teachers. i 

M.r. Krcell Hn»oks, deputy! 
Stale Superintendent o f this dl«^' 
Irici spoke to the crowd. Mr. ' 
Hrooks la newly appointed to 
this office which la n new one. 
Ilia duties are to assist In and 
supervise all M*hoo| matters as 
the representative of L. A. Woods, 
Sliye Superintenpenl. This dis
trict Is comp4»sed of Coryell. Hell. 
Falls, lalmestone. Hill, H<NMitte.| 
and Mrlaennun counties. I

Mr. Hr(M>ks said. In part, that' 
the slate department la striving I

Ham K. S4‘olt, o f Waco, is presid
ing lu the district c.»urt here' 
this week. Judge 84otl nas mauy 
friends In Ualesville and Coryell 
County; be has •er>ed bis 
present public office for many 

F. F. Kirby and Dr. W. F. Btdel- j n^d may well b«* reiuemlier-
.p.< b and will runtlBUe la b la ,
■uadlral and aardcal work, la lb « '  hualnea.
Amirablo Bulldina. II Is poaalbl. dl.poa^d of In tho III.-
that at n later dale new o ffice '
arrangements will be sought in 1

{ irlct Court this week
In the case of W. M Kveri tt vs

election proia>r, wbhh will bei 
held on August 2C. two weeks I 
Irom next Saturday. A ll those 
wh«i intend to cast ubsentce bal- | 
lots may do no with the County 
Clerk.

There will lie three formal imi- 
lots (or the voters of this coun
ty lo ' ’scratch" In one way or an
other One in on the local option 
for the sale of 3 S per cent beer 
in i'oryell County. One contains

M. W. Murray Grocery 
Firm Makes Various

Nest week promises to ba h 
great day both for tha cotton pro
ducers and for bualnaaa inatltut-

Added Improvements luaa of Coryall Counly, wbaa Ik .
> first of ibt> fottuB rsdai-llMi rhsrks

A » far aa M. W Marray la roa- will bv rrMwIvvd by nasy la r M n  
■ rrned tlBcl. Sam dosa not bars | la tbia acK-tloB. Tbe first of tba 
lu wall fur hiai to ahuw alana of i deatracllua ccrtlflrallaaa war. 
<uup..ratlon aad auppurt In the | mailed lu A'asktBKtua Hatarday 
iiatiuaal recovery prufram. He la I o f laal week, aad II Is believed 
klllina Iwo birds wKb oae atone I by aalhorllies here Ikat by Moa- 
llealdea aldina employmeat by I day o f seat week approxlBalalr 
reinodellna hla store uB the that number o f prudiK-ert w|U be

order to accommodate their P « - , , i „  g, u>ula an iilbwciiTn  H a l : - " ’ "  o f 'h<- duly nominated
tienta. way of Texas, which was railed 

Dr Radler was bora aad rear-1 Monday, the
ed In Gateaville, where he re- 

He In-

defeud-
I ant filed motion of coiiiliiuauce 

celved hla early educatloB. He la-1 „ „ „ o n  was «ranted by Ju.lke
1er look up hla medical c«reer „  m, „ f
after re<-elvln( hla de«ree from Illneee In Hie faiii-
Ihe UDlTerally o f Teaaa Medical i ,„r

to proyide elaht month, of «•hiH.I I « • ' » « , on. Dr. Radler I defend.al. T!i. case will pro-
term for each «b o o l In Teaaa; *’" * “ "  *"* " ’aco. where (^^ly he tried In the early pari
that teacher salary reductions 

! make IhU possible. He explained

he has remained since that lime, 
having apeclallied In surgery.

both for the pur|M>ae o f uphold
ing the IBth amendment and oth
ers' for the rcp4>al o f the amend- 
«ment. The third «ballot carries 
the pro|»osed adoption o f the 
Home Rule Charter. to effect 
more efficient and economical 
govcfnmeiit the proposed issu
ance o f State ll(»nds to the ex
tent o f $30.»no.non for the re
lief o f unemployment; the pro-

was too great for him, and he 
fell dead the flrat day from heart 
diaeaae. It Is going to take a me
chanics) age to produce the nec
essary work by the time the law 
o f supply and demand begins to 
react. Physical prowess will be a 
thing of the past.

tionment for thè next year has 
been set at 111 whichtsthe asme 
at last year

Il la recommended that teach* 
era in 3 monlhs' schooìa recelve 
pay for ten montha, and that 
schools having 9 montha* terma 
pay leachers for 13 montha.

One o f thè main provlslons un
der thè new law la that whlch 
provldes tranaportnilon, to pu- 
plls who bave finished locai

|T  ISaN’T  becoming t * be peiml- 

mlstlc but a4)metlmes we ac-
UiaUir woiuW  wketlwr Jl la worth j «ciinol Krade«, to Ihe 
It or BOI. Many time« we pet a | aigh school.
BMre “ Thaak Yoa”  for some act | 
we consider lo be a areal favor:
aad BOBiollme« we «eV lee, than ! II.\.I*TIST .UtHtM'I.ATUlN'

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GOLFERS MEET 

IN EXHIBITION

of January. |
In the case o f i  V. Tsyl<»r et >

.1 V. r i.u d e  Hu.lcr, ,uit for dam-!
and wines In Texan, and the pro

st

HKIdD

Iceland Hammond, recent med- ¡ 
allst t|f the Southwestern divi- | 
skin of the NuHonal Amateur ' 
golf qualifying round at I>allas, i 
together with Warrea Beaman  ̂
and Oayther Nowell o f Waco and

' âges, judgemenl wun rendered in 
If.vu r of the défendant , ' » •■•P" ' ' "
I In the ra ie  o f M. f ’ . Tarncr v , j *
j Ralher K. Turner, «ull for divor
ce. JuilRcmeni wa, kranted u*

I prayed fur and lhe divorce araal- 
rd.

I In lhe case of I. I) Caraway 
T« Waldene t'araway. *ult for ili-

Spirit of Optimism 
Voiced by Concern 

In Letter to “News'• 9

south-east corner o f the square. 
Mr. Murray Is preparing himself 
to twke care o f the forth-comlag 
increase In bualDeaa. which he 
feels cunfldeat la sure to <‘oms.

M. W’ . Murray haa one of the 
oldest established firms in (laten- 
vllle. Thirty-six yearn ago he went 
Into businesa over on the north 
side of the fiquare. There be en
joyed a growing bualaesa and In 
1917 moved lo the east aide. Mr. 
Murray owna the atore building 
which he now ocTuplea.

F. W. Murray, aon o f M W. 
Murray. Is now asaoclated with 
hla father In the grocery busi
ness. The Murray atore la being 
remodeled, painted aad rearrang
ed. They will have a practically 
new store, with a complete new

lo receipt o f their chacha.
D. W' Sherrill, suparvtaar o f 

Ihe cottoa redaction proemm In 
Coryell Coanly, atataa that 
around 150 certifications are bo- 
log mailed to Waahlogtoa dnUy. 
The lo4-«| office will conllnna 
with Ihe mailing of theea certi
ficate* uatll the catire 3,395 
number are in the malle. Thle to
tal number will repreaent 9309. 
000 to be paid to cotton predn- 
rers of Coryell Conniy. 3,999 
bales of option cotton have been 
sought by cottoa fnrmera of thta 
sect ion.

Mr. Sherrill emphaalted tho 
fact that according to a rocent 
communication from Waahlngton, 
checks are rapidly being drawn. 
The««* are being aent diroct to

that. A young Masaarhuselts lad 
went deep-sea diving to regain a 
deposit box containing $7.000 
worth of money orders, registered 
mall and cash. beUmgIng lo the 
poat-office. A week later after 
reaiorlng the near lust valuables, 
he received a latter of thanks 
from the First Assistant

AT  M OCMl

MiaThe laeoD River 
Haptlst Association 
79th annual session Wedn<*sday 
afternoon to meet with the Pld- 
coke Hapllst Church next year. 
Rev. Troupe Held will preach 

Post-j the annual sermon at that time.

progresa. At press time Ihe court 
! had been unable to select a jury 

] \ for the case.

Hammon and Stewart 11
imired against Heeman and No-1 , 
well, and at the end o f the flrat ¡

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Otha Csn- 
trell.

Tbe present officers of the 
} body were reelected They are;
I Rev. C. A. Morton mo«|erator. 
j Miss Minnie Huyd clerk, Mrs. 
Heulah Hlackshear correspond
ing secretary, D. I. (Haas treasur
er

W...«a. ^ ^ . . . There were something like
HF'N Sam Cox advertised the , , , ** .

1,000 p«*ople In attendance up<tn
fact that h« had rataed f iv «  th« ,e«,lon «. H«v. J. J. Kellum

o f l>alla, apok« In bphalf o f th« 
Ilnrkni'r Orphan, Horn«. Mr,. J 

' j K. Cnnier of Hllliboru ,pokn on 
Texa, nawapaper, would rerlpro- j |h„ Wonion’,  work. VIbIIIuk pr«a- 
cala with handr wlti« crark,. Wall | rher, ,poko durln« Ihe meet, 

here’a another—  If he raised that j The place for Ihe W orker,
; MeetInK for Replember I, ('arden.

naaater Oeneral. The kid wa, not 
disappointed however. He ,ald he 
wa, Rolng lo frame Ihe letter. 
How many of u, would ko to 
■Bch a risk for a letter o f thank,? 
Most of UR would expect a "cut". 

* • •

p iK N  Ram Oox advertleed the 

fact that he had rahted five 
h i« watermelon, around hi, fll- 
lln « atatlon at Killeen. Texa,, 
llltle  did he reallie that central

many watermelon, under a alreet 
liRht where everyone who pamed 
by could aee them. It ', a bad re
commendation for the nlcht-wa- 
tchman In Killeen; at leaal. It 
may be that he never noticed 
them.

• • •

fpH K  COTTON reduction plan 

i  wa, ,uch a hu«e iindertak- 
Inx that It took Recrelary W all
ace and other expert aKrIcultural 
Informant, a Ion« time to under- 
atand the plan of procedure, 
themnelve,. Their next problem 
waa to Impart Ihe knowledge to 
Ihe cotton farmer. In auch a man- 
ner that they would he able lo 
nnderataad whal It wa, all about 
ThI, they did. very ,uccea,fully. 
Bui now. Ihe hardeat problem of 
all l i  at hand— teachlnK the an- 
Imal worker, why and how It 
ahoald be done. One farmer re- 
porta that It I, ahnolutely Imk 
poaalble to make hi, mule under- 
aland that he la to plow up the 
cotton that he waa tauKhi for 
year, not to tread upon.

It In bound lo work a hard- 
ahlp on the mind o f the mule 
when he la Inatrucled to do that 
very thing which he hn, been 
cautioned agalnal for theae many 
yaara.

iW «. L  D. Macks underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
tbe Baptist Sanitarium at Waco, 
laat Saturday. She Is Improving.

for October It Is at German 
Bethel Church and for November 
It Is with the Gatesvllle Church. | 
When the h<*dy meets at Oates- 
vllle they will load a car for the 
orphans h'>me R. F. Melbern Is 
general chairman of the loading 
of the car and J. R. Curtis Is 
chairman o f the committee on 
transportation of the car.

vorce, judgement was granted 
for the plaintiff as prayed for 
and the divorce was granted.

The caue o f the State of Texas 
vs II. K. Hardin, charged with
erobettlement. wsm culled for trial

Kmmltt Stewart, local champion , .  , « «  . ____'Thursday im>rniag and Is now in
title holder fur the past t~ 
years, staged an exhibition match 
at Ihe Golf Club Thursday af- 

aalunary before a large gallery o f j

cloned 11« I _______ •"<« •‘ ‘•’»•■<1 »"• '
daUKhter Virginia Rae and M l«  
Beulah Unmhiin apeni leveral 
duya laat week In LampusuH as

round led by a small margin.
Young Hamnwin^ will be ne- 

memhered as tbe lad who de
feated Gus Moreland for the 
Western Amatur championship at 
.Memphis, Tennessee. In his qual
ifying round at Dallas recently, j 
Hammon shot a auhpar 139 on  ̂
the thlrty-alx hole round. He Is | 
a member o f the Waco Country '
riiih. I

Oaylh«r Nowell I, the Waco 1 
Country Olub profoaRlonal, and ; 
one lime coach of Ihe A. and M. i 
College golf team III , flrat year  ̂
a, roach there hi, team won tbe 

I Routhweatern Champlonahlp. and 
Ihe followdnK year lied with 
Texa, I'niveralty for the Inter- 
colleKlate title

Warren Beaman, another Waco 
I man, wan winner of the Arkan-

atock o f merchandise, a full line | Ihe producer, through the mall, 
of staple and fancy gru4*erle, aad Rumor, to the effect that chacka 
vegetable,. They will also buy ¡ are being aent lo aay other gar-

V o H / id  the 
square

Th.'
By
Snooper

August 1 . 1933.
Coryell County News,

Gatesvllle. Texas.
Gentlemen:

It gives quite g hit o f pleisure 
to advise you that we are en
tirely satisfied with results ob- 
tulncd as n result of carrying 
adverllsements In your paper.

Our Mr. Haney se«'ms very op
timistic over prospects for wrlt-< 
ing a great deal o f Insurance In the High School summer grad-led before certlfic«tM  of doatmet-

¡ ties are false. Producers who 
I have not done so may go oheud 
j and alga performance alatemouts 
 ̂In order that their names may ha 
I Included on the chacka that ara

School Lawn Toni^ht bclnx mallnd from Waahlagtoa.
_______  I It la an Importaal fart that cot-

The commencement exerclaea ¡ ton maat be complataly daatroy-

pouKry and eaga.

Summer (iraduates to 
Hold Exercises on

folkiwlng program will be given: 
Processional.
Invocation — Mr R. I>. Shelton. 
Address o f Welcome— Johnnie 

Dradford. President of Class.
Hong —  "Hong o f

Hobby rne«H and Dick .knd«*r- t 
s«»n are real magaxine salesmen > 
and even If they are competitors' 
they don’t seem lo bother shout 
it. Mnrbm ltiirl«“«<»n has turned 
"o il man." If you don’t believe It. 
look at Ms working clothes. He I 
was carrying an attractive cargo!

the Gatesvllle secthtn. For the 
Fhort time he has been with us, 
he has already written ov#r one 
hitndered thousand dollars Insur
ance and we want to say that we 
are highly pleased with him In 
every respecl.

Mutual insurance Is coming to 
he recognised as the moat pop
ular form of protection. Kvery 
policyholder lives with the full 
knowledge that there are thou
sands of friends backing up his 

I policy. He knows that the money j ole Bradford, 
he Is spimding remains In the I Presentation of Dlplomas— Mr 
comunitles wherein the associa-j P. D. Holt.

I tion operates. Mutual Insurance | Benediction, 
enables people to carry protection j 
at absolute cost. i

This association Is under the 
of the State Depart-

uating clmas will take pla<*e o n ! ioa will be aent fro mtb« local 
the K'hool lawn at 7 o'clock F r l- 1 headquarters to Waahlugtou. Thu
day evening. August 11. The'county agent, committuu, and lo

Class 
Winds."

Address— Rev. C. A. Morton. 
Trio— "Sundown," LIndsayhell 

Dickey. J B. Martin, and John-

spectom «rill Bot certify ualuoa 
this la done. The big bolls must 
be turned under and dustroyud.

There arc 990 formal sccuptnn- 
ces yet pending cerllftcntlon

the

Miss Ix>tiise Mayes returned 
Tuesday from a hospital In Waco 
Where she iinderment an opera
tion on her arm Friday. This is 
tbe sixth readjujtment of the arm 
she ban had to uhdergn since 
breaking It in November

1927. He went to the semi-finals , nett Is a real Mout. His good turn 
In the. Waco Country Club Prea- the other day was to pick a nail
Idoiit's Cup Race last month. 
Beaman has been auveral times 
runner-up In the Dallas Country 
Club Invitation Tournament, and 
is also a golfer o f unusual abil
ity.

Rmmltt Stewart, local golf 
champion, has gained that dis
tinction for the past two succes
sive years, having won the first 
flight championship round In the 
annual fourth of July club tour
nament to hold the cup.

siicrvislon 
meni of Insurance. The itecretary 
of the association Is under bond 
for the protection of the policy
holders. The association has been 
successfully np«*ratlng since 1923. 
It may he added that Ihe First 
National Bunk of Gatesvllle acts 

I as A depository for the Gatesvllle 
I territory.
' Thanking yoAi for all favors 
shown mir representative, we are 

Yours very truly. 
Bartlett Mutual Life Insur
ance Association.

J. A. Wacker, Secy.

up o ff the street. Maybe It saved 
you g puncture; who knows?
What's this we hear about Roy 
rhanilec and the "feather-legged 
hen?" Who ran hlunie IVd>b\
.krmdd for being proud o f that 
new car? I would he proud, too.
Ask Mrs. Hud Ulvers If you think 
want-ads in tbe News don't get 
results. H. W. Ia*e has been sm ll-;her mother have returned to 
Ing big— ever since Tuesday j (heir home at Rwing after a vls- 
mornlng; and they named the ba-! It with thefr brother and son. Mr. 
by (¿eorge, ( I  don't think. 1 | Krnest Farmer.

the blanks nre in the hands of
I pr<>ducer«.

T. F. Moore, vocatlonni ogrl- 
actlng Inspector for four enntml 
cultural Instructor, at KItlonm, 
Texas counties, waa In Gatesvllle 
Thursday morning. He reported 
that between Killeen and Oaten- 
vllle most of the cotton that h*a 
been (contracted has been coniH 
pletely destroyed with few except
ions. Mr. Moore stated that many 

fx • m  fv producers In this territory are
Passion Play Drama using brush mhes to destroy their

“ I crops. However this cannot be
L. D. Young of Jonesboro, ^ho | unless cotton It absolutely

Jonesboro Man Given 
Prominent Role in

Is now a student o f Texas Tech- dry After the cotton ie raked It
nologlral C o ll« «« .  Lubbock, w b ,  j be cerliln  tliBt Ibe de.trurt- 
rho«eii lo play the p»rl of one of ; b,„ poHUl»e, The big boll« Biay

M l,, Molile Montgomery «ml

the A p o ,ll««  In The Ureal Pan- 
Hlon PIhx, a , yerrloned by Dr 
Alfred W olff, formerly of Frei
burg. (lermany. whirh wa, pre- 
Rented In the L.ubbn<'k High 
School auditorium Friday eren- 
Ing, Augu,t 4th.

ThI, play I, a reproduction of 
the original Pannion Play which 

¡ha, played In Europe ,lnre the 
jlh lrleenlh century. The rellglou, 
drama Rhow, Ihe life of ChriRt 
from hiR triumphant entry Into 
•leruRBlem with K1, diaciple, un
til the time o f hi, remurrecllon.

he raked tad burned Ruccewfully.

Dr. Elliabelh Ureen raturaad 
recenlly to her home on 1401 
Saunder, Rtreel froa> a fourleeu 
day trip to Pveblo and Lamar, 
Colorado. Dr. Oreen ,tatm  that 
Ihe weather wa, ,o  cool that tha 
train crew, were forced to tarn 
the heal on In the eoachen.

Tile follow ing 1« Ihe Ihinl of a 
m tUw . o f. article«, written, by 
Rililr«.HH4Ml lo Ihe rtiter« «4 4>iry- 
County Judge Kob'l W. Brown, 
ell County, denling with rertolii 
■nhJeclR of vital Intereat lo  Hie 
• ex payer, o f Ihe rounty;

There are three prohibition 
luiw. In Texa,;

1. State Condllutlon.
2. Slate Statute,.
3. Ia>cal Option Lawa.

On AuguRt 2 (, the roter, will 
paRR on the proponed Amendment 
to the Riate conatltutlon. which 
If panned would allow Ihe aale of 
2.2 percent beer In Texa*.

ThI, amendment would not 
permit the aale of hard liquor 
containing more than 3.2 percent 
alcohol.

In anticipation nf the propoaed 
change In the conntitutlon being 
made. Ihe I.«glnlalure paiMCd a 
law regulating Ihe aale of beer, 
" I F  AND W H EN ." the conatllu- 
tlon waa changed.

Thia law I, commonly known a, 
the " I F  AND W H EN " law. for 
the reaaon that It become, e ff
ective " IF  AND W H EN " the vo
ter« change the conatltullon.

Coryell County I, now dry by 
reason o f a local option law 
which went Into effect In 190 4 
and win remain dry until the lo
cal option law I, repealed.

The Commlenloner', Court on 
thatr own motion, and In re,pnn- 
, «  to a petition will call a local 
option election for Coryell County 
lo be voted on Anguat 2(.

I f  the aale of beer I, permitted 
In Texan, and Ihe local option 
law In Coryell County IR re|>e«led. 
then beer can only be sold In 
Juntlce Precinct No, t, for the 
reanon that It wan Ihe only wet 
precinct In ( ’oryell Counly at the 
lime the County went dry.

Precinct No. 4. Including Cop- 
peran Core, ha, pelllloned for an 
olerlion, and the name will he 
railed along with the County 
Ix>cal Option.

I f  the sale nf beer I« authnrlxed 
In Ihe coming election. It, aale

will he controlled by the grant- 
1i>g of perm it, by Ihe County 
Judge, who will alnn have the au
thority to revoke Ihe permit. In 
cane o f bad conduct of Ihe vendor; 
and Ihe sale will otherwlne be 
regulated, auch a , prohibiting 
aale, to minora, do,Ing on Sun
day, and elerllon day«, and pro
hibiting the Rale In certain dl*- 
trlct, situated near rhurrhea, 
•rhool*. etc.

Reipectfully Submitled.
• Robert W. Brown.

County Judge.

® . MftRKET REMMT . •

(A ,  of AuKgust ia> 
tirala

Oala, steady ...........................
Kar corn, steady ....................4«c
Shelled corn, ateady .............
Wheal, up ................................ • * *

Poullry
Fryer,, ateady ...............?* to
Rnoalera, ateady .......................
Hen,, steady .............5c to 1e
Eggl. o f f ........ * ............ 2c to 10c

(leaeval
Cream, o ff .............................. l i e
Colton middling baaie, o ff 0.50
Collnnaeed. ateady ................ I l l
Beet, ateedy ............... l i e  to t i e
Pork, a tea d y ...............Ic  to t i e
Wool, ateady .......................... t i e
Mohair, steady ........................ tOo

1

À
■Ul
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Latest for Milad>

S O C I E f V

Mr. Hiitl Mn*. ('lU fttnl VtlaniM 
Hum»  lu Oh |

Friday rven iiii twenty five 
oiemberM of the Owl t'liib wt*re 
Heated at table« o f S4 In the aiia-1 
oioua room» of the (')iffo rd I
Adams home. )

The KiieHts Im iuded Mensrs and ! 
Headames: Kdifur Frank«, J>-ff !
Hates, Ira tilas», [t H itooiie. I> , 
n  Mcroy. Tom M'*ars, IMeiis, 
Walker Fdgar Jones, Tom 
Kublnuon, W illie l^enaefeld, Kir- ' 
by Herryman. Kram Im ( ’aruih 
and i.uke Walker

liaiutw»w S. H. t'ltiHM
IMente. I

A mooliabt píenlo wa« yriven 
last Friday evenlnK by the Rain
bow Sunday Sehool ( ’ la »» o f the ' 
<;al«»svllle MetbiMlist ('hiireh Th< 
Itrotip went fr«>m the eburob to^ 
the KOlf iNiurse, where the plenir | 
supper wa\ spread |

One o f the features o f the en-| 
terlainment for the evening was 
two monolmiKes Kiven by Ir.i 
Swindall A biit eirele was form* d
by the (lasa for Katnen. and manv *
sonfs were sunir M l«» I«ois S*’ot( 
M i»» Manearel Mi M><rdle and Mr 
Marian Burleson were In rharye  ̂
o f the arrauRements for the pit* . 
Bit-

■•as HSasgs.ag:! ■

PERSONAL

Floyd ZelRler vUitc*d in Waeo 
Sunday afieriioon.

Mi-'. Klhel Roiith was a gneht 
of Mins Jane Noler at Mi'tlreKor 
list week

Mrs. McMie llloodworih spent 
Ih*' we*‘k end in MetìreRor. Waeo, 
and Valley Mills.

Irvin Kent S(*olt Ih vi-<iliiiK 
Mi«« V .Marie June.« at near
MimmIv tills week.

Mrs. John llsmmack Im visit
ing In DiilliiK iiH the Kuest o f her 
dauRhler. Mih Heinmr.

I. F. Johnsen Jr. and Mother. ‘ 
Mrs. I. F. Johnson Sr. spent Sun-j 
day In Temple with l>r J >hnnon

Hul (iuKRolx of t'orslrana s|>ent 
the latter part of last Week with 
h''. parents. Ml. und Mr.». W ill 
(il.CROlZ, I

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gardner | 
were Temple vUUors Saturday. New Heed of W. C. T. U. ODD THINGS IND N :W— ly  Lams lods

A  tda<*k satin friN k with 
t(tp o f |»hu‘ crt̂ p«* t«t matcii i.
Jacket. The hat. ptirM* and t»< ii>»' 
niere nre «»f |siiM*rthin wahhI, utio 
eye aiapk*. to l*e

VtnsM Famtly ll»<*
Keunkm.

The Yows family aiiniiul re 
uulOD fathered at I'rayy t'ross- 
lag near Purmela, Sunday.

One hundred and five decend 
ants ut the Vows fumily were 
pres«>nt Of the immediate fam 
ily atlendinat wr-n*. Mrs Klla 
HMiiiltun o f Star. Mrs. W. C 
Coward of l«evlta. Jaeoh Yow^ of 
Hay Valley, and Mrs R. II 
Yontue of Gate»v|lle.

The purpose of this annual 
affair Is to renew* old iKquaint-
.»< '• . >nd lo Ket .r.|uainte<l wllh , |,„ ......... .
Ihelr grow in« kln-ni.-n K«*h ThiirMlay.
family broufht a few dos* 
friends and well filled hasketf 
of lunch.

Misse». Vonn.i R oferi. Ine* Roi»- 
( rs. Finma l.era CrcKorv. .M iry 
llodu*"». Witiola Kinma
L (c  «'.irlll** Irma l„(»e Kulherford. 
Fr:in(*‘s Oitleir****. Nan Kvelyn 
t'oie, Mr. and Mrs Rlll WilliHins. 
M. Trnvl>< flestilow. NS’ eldtm
Uoxer and llrooks Sas.-e

Vfter siipper visitors were. Mr. 
and .Mrs Jo*> li:<nn.i and fumtly 
.-nd Mrs j  K Sasse

TmeiHlay Nitfhi Hrldic** t'Iiib 
ICitteHaliM»it Moiitlay Fvenlnic.

Mrs, ( ’ lay Stinnett. 1210 Rridite 
Sire**!. enl»*rtaliied a niimher of 
friends on last ThiirMlay after
noon Games of  ̂I wore enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon

An ice course was an added 
The Tuesday nlahl ilridae Cluh pi*.a«nre. The refreshment table 

members and friends were honor- ai-c îe.<or|es were <*f pink, hlnck. 
ed with an erenln«*s entertain and yellow.
ment by Mr. and Mrs R R An xhe RuestH were; .Mrs M M’ 
demon Monday. Summ»*r flowers k<,wr<».v. Mrs. Tom Ikivld.son, .Mrs.
had h«»en a*trract!velv arranx» I ! p,.ari M hite. Mrs H H r.arretl.
throuRhout the reception rooms i*;,t nolt. Mrs J R. Mcf'lel-

Wfnnera o f the hUh score fa-¡Jan. Mr-. J O Hrown. Mrs. Kd 
Yors In the «ames were, for the \fi.\h,rdle. Mrs Morton Scott, 
ladles. Mrs n H Hoone. and for Ander*.nn, Mr«. I. M
the men. Mr B R Hines. ' Stinnett, .Mrs. I! K Itarbrr of

Those who enjoyed this ronr- f',.n,re«M. Mrs w  \V M’ard. Mrs
tesy were Messrs and Mesdaiiie** f McClain. Mrs. C II Wal-
Franria Caruih. R W. Ward. Rennet!
Rin Davidson. H H, Hines, |) R 
Roone, Clifford Adams. \yres 
Compton. Robert Rrown. Mrs |nnu;il ItemiiiMi.
Henry Radler. Mrs. R H. Cross  ̂ orrnsion of the cntheriiiR
Mr J A. Hallman.

MÍN4*ellaiHsm.«t sli(»H(»r 
<HveM Mrs. Huiflies.

The Fldells .Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday evenihR at A o ’clock 
at the residence o f their teacher. 
Mra. J. O. Brown on Main street, 

one

M rs J . A H a llm a n and daugh
te r Martha \nn le ft Th u rsd a y  f o r '  
Itasca to v i» lt  M rs. H u ll in a ii’s j  
m other. .Mrs R  R  W e ir.

HUne R u h a n h  of Lo s  .\iicel»»s, I 
C a lifo rn ia  Is  v is it in a  h is  parent« 
M r. and M rs. W  T  K u h a rth  o f 
Arm*t and re la ilve x  in  G u tc sv ille  *

M r. and M rs. F i- h e r  B ro w n  
and child ren o f D a lla s were v is it -  | 
l i iK  frie n d s and re la tive s in  G a le »-i 
v llle  Sunday ^

M r and M rs C W C raw ford
hav<* re tu rned  fr<u ii Waco where «
they <-̂ pent a few days v Is I t i i iK  
frie n d s. ,

M iss  N ettle  Duvlds<»n of l la r l -  
itiven was a we«»k end KUesl in ,  
the home of JudRc and M rs  R  ̂
\V. B ro w n 1

.Mrs. Kd K im s  has as Jjer fu e st  
th is  w*»ek her b ro the r fro m  Ok 
l.thnnia and Hl«ter-ln-law* from  
K ille e n .

M is«  Berta Saunders has re 
turned to h e r home at K w ln it  
a fte r u v is it  w ith  frh m d s and re 
la tive s In  G atesville .

.Mrs. A D. C h e stn u t's  niece. 
M iss  .Veil F o lh ird . re turned fro m ) 
M( K in n e y  w ith  M r. u iu l M rs. 
Chestnut fo r nn extended v is it .

M r and M rs. A. D C h e stn u t, 
end M rs. Chcstc.ul s  t 'c ih e i.  M rs. I 
ro B u rd . nre 'h K o im »  t h is .  
w*»ek v is lt in t r  iMr.t C h e stn u t's  j
brothers. j

M r. I F. Johnson J r .  acroin- 
. pun» d hy h is  w ife  and c h ild re n . 

Johnn.v and .‘̂ adru, and M rs . I. K .
‘ lohnson H r. made a husln«»ss t r ip  

to D a lla s Monday.

Mr. and Mr». Lee Culwlck visit-I 
ed in Hamilton Sunday with M r.; 
and Mra. K W. Meath.

Mr. and Mr». Fred Mayberry 
and Hull», Jack and Fred, were | 
Temple vlsiturs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bond» vis- 
!t<*d with Mr Boiid’s parent» In 
Waco ever the w«vk I'lid.

Miss l..elu Kite Hunt of KwliiK | 
visited with relatives in Gate»- i 
ville this week.

W. C. Bainh»r of Fort Worth 
visited 111 GateMville with relat
ives last week end.

Mr. C. K. Alvis, Miss Dixie Ma
thews, and Mrs. Kit Bridges left 
Monday for Dallas to do fall inar- 
ketliiit fur Alvis-Garner Co.

R. T. Moore lias returned from 
the R K C Camp and has accepted 
a position with Davidson Bros, 
and Company.

Miss Jewel M’ Itt'her of Ireland

Mrs. Ida T̂ . Wist'Smith of Ih ŝ 
Muiiu*», l(»wa. was elecied national 
president of the Wom.-iir» C'hriatian 
teiiiperaiice union at it» c(»iivfNiti<»n 
111 Milwaiikta». She succeshU Mrs. 
Klla IhMdix

Boh ^eiKl«*r of lliarn«» visited
and Mías Mirrr.-ll U ltvlilad of I willi lilrt »l^l.•r. Mrn. k'r.'d S. Iiloc- 
Am e» » r e  giii-sl» <>f M I»» Ktliel man. .mil lirnllic r. Klny.l Z<-i.li'-. 
Kmilh thi» wi-i'k ! |a»i Siin >.i.v

Mr. Howard Compton, in com 
panv with W;i;rren Beaman of 
Waco, made a husiii«‘ss trip to 
Ihilla Wednesday.

Mr. W. T  Hhks. Mrs. Beulah 
Blackshear and Miss Carrie Bea
ver» returned Tiie'^day from the 
W orld '» fair

Mrs. A W Fdwards and chil
dren will leave Monday for C(^ 
ryell Church where they will 
work several weeks, i

NV1h(»ii Sasse, wlio Is sufferiiia 
from typhoid fever in the sani
tarium ut ILiiiillton, is SOUK* 
lietler thoufh still very sick

TROPtCAL STUDYING PiNO 
THAT A^ONKEYS FREQUENTLY GIVE 
GREAT AID DY THEIR 
THROwrNC DOWN L£AvCS|
a n d  f r u its  FROAA 
JUNGLE TREETOPS,

Vi BUS DISEASE- 
Tme vir u s  

DISEASfSC AS 
SAIAaROX.IN- 
ANTILE PAR.

AIVSIS) ARE 
NOW BELIEVED

On t o  m  caused
•V NON-LIVIMD

cm emical e n z y m e s , L/M-
LIKE MOST d is e a s e s  
WHICH ARE CAUSED RY TINY ORGANISMS.,

TRUE BLUE EYES- 
TRUE blue EYES a r e  EX

TREMELY RARE, n early  all BLUE 
eyes containing  a t  least  a  touch I

WNU •wvlM

MIhm Tommie L«*e Powell re
turned to KwI iik Tuesday after a 
few* days’ visit with friends In 
(Jatesville,

Rev. and Mrs. V F. I»«inmons 
returned from the World's Fair 
Monday NUht . They made the 
return trip I »  a new IV  Soto 
coach.

Mr, and Mrs Joe B. Walker re- 
itioted frorii Miss Lizzie la a k - ' 
urd'x botile on Käst I«eon s lnet 
lo Ih*» Ford Apurtmi'iit» on Fast 
l»eon Street um* day |us| we*k j

Mrs. Fat l'olls. .Mh MildreJ 
Graves. Mrs. J B Grave:, Mrs. 
W T. Ruhiirth and .Mr mailer 
Ruhurth of California spent the 
week end in Sun .Antonio.

IJ itle Bohbtf pottK, »on of Mr , 
and Mrs. John O. Potts, under- , 
wellt a tonsil Operation the first > 
o f la»t week He I» reported Rn- 
provinp rapldly.

Mr». A. AV Kdward» and two 
dauRhter», Pauline and Marie, ac
companied hy llufth MiMeekin of 
Kirnt, were visitor» at Coryell 
Church aud Hackni'y Sunday a f
ternoon.

Misse» Olvlii Powell and loin- \ 
ra Powell o f Sati Marro» were ut j 
home for (he week end with 
their purent». Mr. end Mrs. N.
F P o '*,>11

CHURCHES
Melluslksi Church |

Sunday School meet» at It; 45. The ; 
pastor will leach the Men’» H i-[ 
hie CluHM the next two 8un(la.v»| 
in the nhseiue of the roKular’ 
teacher.

Preachlnx at 11 a. ni. and at | 
it p. m . hy the pastor.

The Board of Stewards will 
hold their monthly meeting Mon
day night at K o’chxk. I

Prnycr meeting wll be held 
Wednesday evening at R o'clock, 
to he led by the pa»tor.

All Leagues and the World j 
Club w’ ili meet Sunday evening 
at 7:ir> o'clock.

The public is cordially Invited 
lo worship with u».

AV. AA’ . AA'ard. Pastor.

T IIK  l*K liF K iT  U F F

By Carl ‘Shorty" l.»ee

Mis» Francis Austin and Mis» 
Catherine Gordon have returned 
from their trip to the AA’ orld'a 
Fair at Chicago. They were met 
at AVaco hy Mr». I. F. Johnson 
Jr. and Mr» Cecil Gardner.

Tue»day at the riiiti House In 
Camc-ou Park. Waco, o f the 
Morgan families and lludr rein- 
tiv«ui w’aa to atumd their fourth 
innuat reunii»n The mother. Mrs. 
Sam Morgan of Temple, and th<‘ 
•Morgan children came In from 
the following town-: Tionple.
Pendleton. Morgan. Kopperl.

M l»» I.ola Bennett returned to 
Lockhart Sundn.v .‘ifte r  »pending 
her vacation with her mother. 
Mrs. Tom Davidson. She was ac- 
I'ompanied to Ixx'khart hy Mrs. 
Milton Patlllo.^who 1» visiting In 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Barlier. at Fentre»».

Mr«. Allierl Kdwards and two 
dnugliters. accomjinnled j»y Mr. 
Hugh McMeeifii of King, attend
ed church at Plainview Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A’ irgB Joni^s of 
Turnersviile were guests of his 
brother, Troy Jones. Monday ' 
They hnv«' rec*enily returned from 
Boulder, ('olorado wh«*re (hey at- | 
((‘tided Hch(Ki).

Mrs AA’att L. Saiinder-- and 
»on » o f Austin came up for the 
Yow» annuu) ri unlon on Aug. 6. ' 
nnd remained ov(t  for a visit i 
with Mrs. H. H. Aoung, >

to ftirpri.se one o f their class \Ahltney, rb'nfson. Ciut(‘sv||h*. and 
memlvr», Mr«. J I, H ii»he», f o r - ' N’"rnian, OkLihoina 
nu-rlr Ml«» Pauline niiKKolx. The j Talil«-» wpro »pmail for illnm-r 
party w»nt to th» homo of Mr. I and old nniiiiilntnnro» wort* ro- 
aod Mrs. Cha» r.iiiraolx on th»|n(*wed while many m w aci|iialnt- 
Otage road where they treeted anee« were mnile S.*venly rela 
the rerent hride with a p lr n lr  I live« attended the reunion

party. I
On the arrival of about ellth- 'H-*' Mtir, IlHiiiiak 

teen member«, the honoret* a»- Ehdrrlalnetl H Itli IhiHy.
«kited In the removal of the wrap-] Mien Mary Maneork of Mtillln, 
piDKa o f the many paekaae*». and ! »h o  w.i» the house yiieal Monday 
to her lurprlae. Inalead of find-j anil Tiit-aday nf Miss laiiila»* Mor- 
Ing rhlrken, pirkles. etc., «he I Kan and Mis« Jurt|m*Iine We«t, 
found many naefnl itUt«. K ollow -jw a« honoreil with a dinner ¡larty 
log the openina of the many | Monday evenlna at elitht o’rlork 
HarlmKee, fee cream, cake and at the home of Miss l.onfse Mor- 
Iced frull were served, j Kan on Kast Main «treet.

------------------------------ I Those present were MIs.ses
Y , W. A. Has f ’ampInK \ .laeqiieline West. Irene f'row. and
Rirurslon Thuittday, ' Mes«r... Oils Hurl, I’eytnn Mor-

T h . Y. W A. of the First R»P-
tUt Churrh wend on I. p,,„|r.

I • a »W.J 1- John Morg.in was assist
camping excursion to Pidcoke on I .

emu J I t . .  I***' •'y ^«'y Murray In serv tigthe Cow House Thursday night  ̂ ^
A uk. S, Part of the K ronp  went ^i, .j“ “ ,.... ,h.,„
ou t ID the .fte rn .m n  oth e r, went |
for .upper, A plm lr camp ..ipper , „ „  * „ 1̂  i.p „,r,r, Pepart-
WM» »erved after Hhich ra m e , l„ „ . „ ,  HalnrdaT
o f an artlve nature were enjoyed ,^ 1,  
for aeveral hours. After an ample j  pn,... ,p
e»erel«e at the Kama«. Iced water-
melon« were sliced. | ront» and  dresse« now  expected

Following the watermelon gor- 'j^ .
ge. Travl» HegLIlow w t» tried In i _______
Kangaroo court for grave o ffe r- ' 
im  (Bobody seemed to know 
what tbay were) and found 
gBlItr*. It was about t  a. m. be
fore AByone thought of retiring 
BBd then talked till too long. The 
party returned to Oatesvllle the 
next morning (bites and a ll).

.Ml siimmor drc«»o» that form
erly »old for more than 50 cents 

J will h(» on snl(« at Lenlrd'» Depart- 
1 ment Store Friday nnd Saturday 
: of thiM w(>ek and all next week 
ut \ price and less, In order to 

' m ake  room for our fall »tot'k of 
coat» nnd dresnes now ex|>ected 
in.

Mr. D. W. ShtrriB drove to 
Kerens .Sunday for a visit with 
hlfl mother. Mia» Mary Lou Carl
ton and Mr. Marian BnrleHon ac- 
(‘ompunled him as far as CorHi- 
eanu. where th»y visited w'Uh 
.Miss Curlton’s sister and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock.

— All summer dresses that form
erly sold for more than 50 rents 
W’ ill he on sale at Lealrd's D«>purt- 
meiit Store Friday uiid Saturday 
o f this W(‘ek and all next we<>k 
nt i  price and less. In or<1er to 
make room for our fall stock of 
coats nnd dn^sses now exptM'ted 
In.

Bi«l>(U( i liu rc li

All meniherH o f the Sunday 
School are urged to be present 
Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
11 a. m. and Sunday night ut 
eight o'clock,

All seven union» will meet at 
s(M’et) o'clock Sunday evening.

The pastor will conduct prayer 
meeting AA’ednesday night at  ̂
o*rl(M k.

The Sunh(*am». the Junior O. 
A. S., the Intermediate G. A. S.. 
the Y. \V. A. and the \V. M R. 
nil will meet this w'eek

You will find a welcome at all 
o f our service».

Clarence Allen Morton.
Pastor.

F ^ t ^ e r

thliik mean soiuclMng.

Nothing la emp 
tier Ilian an cin|*ly 
nphori»m -one of 
those >vlni)( Ihiiigs 
that dull p««»|»l4

AA'heii Uncle Sam provide» a plan
And pays us not to lU lour land. 

He'll pay us nut to plant or »ow.
He'll puv us nut to weed or hoe 

Ih e  weeds and grass— Just let 
'em stay;

The less you do the more he'll
pay.

A ll you have to do. by heck.
1» go each month and draw 

your check
Thai's sent out by ,the govern

ment.
Th(*y’re sure to pay It. every cent.

AA'hy. then I ’ll get a track of 
land.

AA'ith a stream a'runnlii* close at 
hand.

And all the work that I will do 
Is when I hit a lick or two

A'd iggin ’ fish halt for my hook. 
And then I'M go down to the 

brook;
Along the shady bank I'H stroll

A 'lookln’ for a fishing hole.
And w’hen 1 find a nice cool nook 
r i l  sit right down and halt my 

hook.
r i l  catch a |>erch. a cat, a trout. 
Reh.aB my h(M>k and set It out. 
Then I'll stretch out in sweet re

pose
A'dapplln' water with my toea. 
I'll think bark to depression time 
AA'hen 1 worked hard to earn a 

dime.
AA’hlle here I lie in perfect ease, 
My pant's legs rolled up to my 

knees.
My feet a'danglin' In the brook, 
Fish R’nibblin’ at my hook.
If this would only work by gee,
I helieve It would he the life for 

me.

If McKinney can secure pledge 
o f 15.000 pounds o f milk dally, It 
will get a butter plant with a 
milk powdering plant a possibil-
By.

Rpmoval of the Missouri Pa
cific railway tracks to provide a 
site for Ihe plant of the Roiithern 
AlknM Corporation at Corpus 
Chrlatl has been started. The 
Corporation, subsidiary o f the 
Cyanamhl Co. and Pittsburg 
Glass Co., will manufacture ha-

Tboee enjoying the outing were sic alkalis.

TO OUR PRESIDENT
WE PLEDGE OUR SUPPORT
We Are 100 per cent Behind Him in His War

on the Depression.
At a time when nearly anyone we talked to would shake his head and say the country was going lo the bow wows 

we established this business. We were told we were crazy to try it. but at that lime we had confidence in our country and 
the able leadership of our President; we fell that we were going through that early hour of darkness which always pre
cedes the dawn of a new day.

Without bluster or play lor the spotlight we are going to follow the N. R. A. code of our President. We are only one 
small firm among millions that are cooperating 100 per cent in the President’s program to end the depression; it is only a 
small part we are called upon to contribute.

THIS IS A TIME FOR CLEAR THINKING
In times like these we always have a few who, under the guise of patriotism, will try to stampede people into move

ments to further their own selfish interests. We think this is a time for every loyal citizen to support the N. R. A. code to 
the letter, but they should guard against movements that are not in keeping with the recovery act or any rash movement 
that will be detrimental to the town or community in which we live.

P A I N T E R  & L E E
A

A

Ì 'ää* ’.. . iR
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Rural News Letters
i i  ® vi) (f) tj) ® ® ® ® ® I j .  N. Hullantl and family vlatt>

08LESPY ITEMS ^  »d In the Tom Box home Sunday. 
C t i® ® ® ® (s ) ’*''-*‘* W infield, President of

_____  I Whitmore Colloge at Brookhaven.
Mrs. rio y d  i ’ampbell « f  Mumil-| *̂*** ■ *“ “  W ilhelm

tun 1s visiting her punmts, Mr. Sunday.
I Several from this community 
attended the Yuws reunion at

and Mrs. ('. 11. Hearry.
Mr. and .Mrs. S. P. Shope bave 

as thelr visitor. MIhs Onlda John
son of CorKlraiiu.

Tobe Muover uf Killeen Is 
spendine lils vacatloii wllh hls 
uncle, Keslus Shope.

Mr. and Mre. Olile Locke nf 
San Antonio ar«» vlKitIng her pur-

O avy  crossing.
Halley Herring and Miss Lo

rena Ward visited Mr. and Mrs. 
II. 1). rhout Sunday.

M iu Jo Preda Kalney has l»eeii 
on the sick list.

Other visitors In the Wilhelm
«D U . M r DDd Mr«. J . U  l)ra|H<r., *'on>o Sunday were M r and Mr«.

A rth u r Searcy left Monday f « ' ' '  H In .o n . and Haul. M r». C. 
(o r Ham ilton where he ha« ar- l-'<**»rd. Mr. and M r«. C. L. 
repted a poaltlon aa heekkeeper. ,'l<lpeey and B illy , Mir«. tOeorn^ 

Jeff H ardy «pent the week end B illy  of Fort W orth
with hi« mother. M r«. Ie>n H ardy. >>“ » «  M "

Mr. and M r«. C. B. Searry h a d l^ ^ a fe  Weaver th U  paat week, 
a« week end KUe«t. M l«« Onelta \ M yrtle H olloway at Ire -

j land «pent the laat three week« 

Ben Hetney of Am e« vlatted h i. » “ h her «later. M r«. C .r l  E d - 
m oth«r-lD -l«w . Mr«. W . Y  P r l t l y . '

R b v . and M r«. R V. M ayfield' Mr. and M r« Oad Painter and 
hare returned from Mound after i '*«by «pent the week end with re- 
•pendlni a week there In a r e -1'■**’'*• *“  *he W hite H all rom m - 
ylval meetlnic \ unity.

Mlae Loulae Jenkina of W a c o ! Mr. and M r«. P ari Edw ard« and 
la rU lt la c  her crand mother Mra. I hoy« yUlted h i« father at Ireland
A. 0. kloore.

Mr. and Mra. Talmadae Wblt- 
lock are «pending thie week end 
In Kopprel.

Ro«a KInalow ha« gone lo  Hal- 
laa to vlBlt hla •later, M I«« Nellle, 
who 1« attendlDK «<'bo«l « I  S. M. 
U.

Mra. Ode I.amb and chlldren of 
Della« ar» bere ylaltlng with ber 
motber. Mra. Homer Adama.

Sunday.
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Mr. and Mra. Blllle Byrum and 
daugblar. Wlnlfred, of Oateavllle 
and Rey. W. T. Vaden of Palea- 
tlae were vlaltora o f Mr. and 
Mra W lll Darla.

Mra. ü. W. Maaon of Aualln 
haa been rlaltlng for the paat 
week wllh her (alher and «laler. 
Mr. Jaka Yowa and Mlaa Effle 
Yowa.

*  Mlaa Uxell Balar «peni Mondar 
 ̂pight wllh MI«» Haiel Kel«o.

Mra. O. D. KIng yl«lted In the 
R. H. W Irker borne al Mnund
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Yow« and | „ „  j  t  Craddock

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Harper and 
children o f Oateavllle «pent laat 
week with her parenla. Mr. and 
Mra. Bob Waller

Mr and Mra. Short Harlwlrk 
»pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr«. Hill Martin.

Mra. M iiie  Alllaon and daugh
ter o f White Hall «pent a few 
daya laat waek with her daugh
ter, Mr«. l..eonafd Huff.

M l«« June Patterson returned 
to her home In Oateavllle Thura- 
day evening.

Mesara Ted Martin and Gene 
Huckaby o ( Ireland »pent the 
week end with the former'« par
ent«, Mr. and Mra. L.lnn Martin.

Mrs. W lll WhlHock of Kopprel 
visited her daughter. Mr«. Conrad 
Tubbs, laat week.

Mr. and Mr». Troy Sheffield 
are vlatling In Houalon.

Mr«. Carroll Jayroe and Mlaa 
Bobbye Jayroe apent Friday with

aon were recent vlslora In the 
B. J. O laie home.

Mra. A. R. Belk «pent the day 
Monday with Mra. W lll Daria.

Mr. and Mra. W. R Kelso «pent 
Sunday In the home o f Mr and 
Mra. J. R. Kel«n.

Mr. and Mr». l..oule Jayroe of 
Dallaa apent a few day» laat week 

with Mra. Jayroe'a parenla, Mr. 
and Mra. Ed Jayroe.

M l»« Ruby Pollard of Oglesby 
«pent la«t week with her al«ter, 
Mr«. Arthur Painter.

M l«« Mary Chrlatlan of Fort 
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® '  parent».

® AMES NEWS Mr. and Mra. Harve Chrlatlan.
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® j  Mr«. Coll Brown died Sunday

.  I . . .  ■—   ̂ I night after an nine«« o f about
Plowing up ootloii 1« the order | five week«. Interment waa held

of the day now. | In the Oaage Cemetery Monday
Mra. Ella Wllaon of Arlaona 

baa been vlilting her brother, J. 
N. Holland thla pa«t week. •

afternoon.
Rey. and Mra. Troupe Retd 

entertained the young folk« Sat-
Grady Wilhelm hae returned urday morning with a sunrlae

from the Baptiat Hoapllal at W a
co and 1« doing fine.

I hreakfaat. The party met at the 
church at (  o ’clock and from

Mr«. Mary WII»on o f Mineral | there went to the creek where 
W ell« la rlHlIIng In the Henry i break(a»t w «« rooked. Afterward«
Wilhelm home.

Mr. and Mr«. Guy Mayhew vla- 
Ited hla (alher Sunday.

Laat Thuraday, relative« aur- 
prUed Shafe Weaver and Mgs. 
K ll Caraon with a birthday din
ner. A ll had a great time; aixty- 
flve being present.

games were played.
Mr. and Mrn. Bill Bellamy of 

Turneravllle apent Saturday 
night and Sunday with the lat
ter'« aUier, Mr«. R. J. Nettle«.

.Mr. and Mr«. BUI Graham of 
Gateavllle «pent Saturday night 
wllh Mr. and Mr«. Preacher Ed-

ANNOUNCING!
Opening of M i«« Kaye V irgin ia  Kayfont'e

SCHOOL OF DANCING
September lA

Private and clu«« liiatructlona In Ballet and all form« of 

classical dancing. Term« given upon request.

wag-d«. Tbay all left Sunday 
uiornlng to vlalt Ueadamaa. Gra
ham and Kdwarda’ paranta, Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Etchlaon at La- 
meaa.

Mra. Bill Patrea and children 
hava gona to Dallaa to vtalt bur 
alater Mra. Ira Sadler.

Meaara Frank and Robert Mc
Kinney of Waco apent Sunday 
with their alater, Mra. R. J. Net
tle«.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Kdwarda and 
daughter, Blllle Doria, »pent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. W. T. 
Craddock.

Mr. and Mr». Carrol Jayroe, 
Mr. and Mra. Preacher Elchiaon 
and daughter, Betty Joe, apent 
Sunday wllh Mr«. Beltle Edward«

Mr. and Mra. A. W. KIlia and 
«on Billy uf Gateavllle »pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. Claude 
Etchlaon.

The Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday night Aug. g,. There were 
aeveral additions.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
and family of Coryell CRy spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. l.ee 
Chappell.

Mr and Mra. Blanchard Ed- 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Crawford.

Chicago Author Weds Titled Girl Pswtr Is  Nm  R ttlasrasl

(Intended for last week.)

Mrs. Je«a Wallace apent laat 
week in Crawford with her dau
ghter Mia« W illie Bland.

Robert Tubbs spenl a few daya 
In Oklahoma last week and came 
back by Lubbock to bring hi* 
daughter, Mra. T. T. Garrard 
home wllh him (or a vlalt.

Jess Wallace and ion « Liaha 
and Jeaale, Miss CatTrie Bland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Martin 
spent Thursday In Galesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jaroe and 
children have gone to Abilene to 
vUlt Hr«. Jaroe'« brother. Pock 
Cagle and family.

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Craddock 
and Mrs. Carroll Jaroe were 
Gatesville Tisitora Saturday.

The Baptist meeting began 
Sunday night July SO with Rev. 
Troupe Reid doing the preaching.

Mias Junie Johnson of Coryell 
City Ib «pending (he week with 
her aunt, Mra. Lee Chappell.

Mra. W. D. Craddock apent the 
day Tuesday with Mra. Emmett 
Westerfield.

Henry Channon at Chicago, a well known author, and f,aily Honor, 
Guinea«, daughter o f Ix>nl and Ijidy Ivengh, le«viiig St. Margaret'« rliurcli.| 
Westminster. I-oiidon, after their wedding. George, foruier king of Greece, 
nraa one o f the oahero.

In the home uf hla father .Mr. anil 
•Mrs. W ill Gardner last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garren were 
Waco ylaiters Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maxwell are 
Tisiting relative« at Purinela and 
also out on a ftahing trip while 
they are (her*.

VIsilurs in the T. II Burkett 
home Sunday were Dr. M. A. 
Griffith and wife and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Biirkland 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and .Mr«. 
Burkelt'x niece.« and nephews.

I>on Jones and family o( Kilin- 
burg were week end guests in the 
home of his brother Sam Jones.

Miss Imogene Smith of Jones
boro is visiting her siHor Mrs. 
Wyley Hardie

Misses Frances and Geiietle 
Cook of Jonesboro are visiting 
Mrs U. D. Maxwell.

Rescued Sailor Tells 
Gruesome Tale of How 
Comrade Met His Death
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D ire ct From  
O a r  X ank X ruck • • • •
ITe can supply all your gasoline and lubricating requirementa direct 
from our tank truck. We offer Sinclair Siiper-FIame Kerosene, Sinclair 
Cup and Axle Crease, Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsylvania 

^Mutor Oil, Sinclair Co.viline, Sinclair Tractor Oils — all bearing the 
Sinclair guarantee of quality. Priced right. Jiiat call or write.

S I N C L A I R
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IRVIN SCOTT, K gent

(Intended (or last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. Ram Cookaey of 

Childresa were week end visitor* 
in the home of Mrs. L. K. Jack 
son. and alao her brother John 
Buckanon.

Visitors In the W. A. Cooksey 
home Sunday were Mra. Bob !.«>« 
Breckenridge and Mr. and Mr«, 
and Luther Cooksey and wife of 
R. E. Ixtyd of Dallas and M l»« 
Margaret Cooksey o f Denton.

M l«« Ruth Davi« who Is attend 
ing school at Denton visited her 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davi« 
Sunday.

Desmond Harold Graham Is on 
the Rick lilt this week.

Mr. ami k%'«. Henry Dollins 
and daughters Waldlne and Max
ine were visitors wllh Mr. Burk
ett and Miss Maye Thursday.

Miss Ruth Abel o f Desdemona 
is rlaillng relatives and friends 
here.

Dan Thorp and daughter Miss 
Minnie returned Friday after 
spending aererai daya with bis 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Ouln of Oner- 
vllle.

Emmett Hollingsworth and 
family returned Friday after a 
several day visit with Mra. Holl
ingsworth's father at Hedley and 
her sister at Amarillo. They 
were accompanied home by Miss 
eleo Hollingsworth who will visit 
here (or aeveral days.

John Buchanan left Sunday 
for a week vlalt with relatives 
at Decatur.

Mrs. V irgil Jones was carried 
to the Baptist Sanitarium at W a
co Saturday, where she under
went a minor operation. Her con
dition had Improved sufficiently 
for her to return home Tuesday

Miss Mary Cude who Is hold
ing a position with the telephone 
exchange at Stephenville spent 
laat week wllh her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Cude, she waa ac
companied home by Miss Joy 
Wilson.

Mrs. Vernie Basham of Tyler 
¡1 visiting relatives at (his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Knowles of 
Moshelm visited her father, T. 
H. Burkett Saturday and Bun- 
day. Mr. Burkett's condition is 
much Improved.

Rev. J. B. Weathers returned 
Sunday from Fairy where he had 
been conducting a revirel (or the 
past week.

Mr. Otha Gardner and wife and 
aon Charles Austin were vialtora

A W O V D K K F I'I .  V IE W  .II IK A II

One of the big huslncss men 
made thla remark s few days iigii. 
" I  wish my el,ihleen year old 
hoy had Ihe vision that I have of 
the wonderful era o f business in 
to which we are moving.’ '

Of course, an elghteen-year-old 
hoy cannot be expected to have 
the Judgement o f a fifly-year-old 
man: but here are some farts so 
fundamental in the present situ- 
lion that one does not need to he 
fifty  years old to understand 
them.

For three years, business has 
been stagnant— the flow of trade 
through the usual channels nf ex
change and Interchange has been 
sluggish and, as a result, we have 
come to Ihe place al which not 
only the nation, but the world. 
Is making a united effort to aw
ing bark to normalcy.

Customers have deprived them 
selves of many things that they 
wanted and needed becansc they 
were afraid lo buy. Today there 
Is confidence In the future. Mon
ey ts heginnfng nnw> irtore to 
flow more freely and will contin
ue until It gets hack to the nor
mal rales.

When business moves al high 
speed. It moves effectively and 
It demands efficiency In all II« 
(leparlmenis. Efficiency I« nlways 
the result of trained ahlllly. If 
efficient service 1» Ihe result of 
technical education— and It I«—  
how easy It should I«’ for any 
eighteen year old hoy lo select 
the type of education that will 
he o f greatest value lo him.

We will be glad to advise and 
counsel with any young hian of 
youog woman as lo the course 
best suited for them.

Just fill In the coupon below 
and our Interesting catalog will 
be mailed to you promptly.

TYLE R  COMMERCIAL COLI.EOE
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION

Tyler. Texas

Name ..........................................

Address ...................................

CoiirsA ........................................

i'orpus rhris li. AuR. 1 A 
(itranxe tale of heinie adrift in the 

i<iiilf of Mexfro for lo  days, dur- 
I itiK whieh hls only «‘ompanion 
li>ok hls life, was told here today 
liy Jack A. HhvIm, 33. after be 

: was resrued near ('urpus Thrlsti 
Pass.

I Davis said he und hls ronipan- 
' ion, William Wallace Kell, were 
jeanrht In a hurricane in the Yuc- 
ulan rhannel July 21 and their 
20<foot boat was wrecked. They 
were on their way from Klsna- 
mee. Flu. to Honduras.

Accordinx to Duvis he and ilell 
drifted in the »-reckaxe o f their 
bout for more than 1.000 miles. 
They were without fiiod and wa
ter except for shrimp and small 

I fish *hey «fiiild Rather from grass 
floating in the water, 

i Yesterday. Dtivis said, hls com
panion cut his throat and iuniped 
into the (iiilf. He said he had In
tended taking a like course If not 

, resciiPd tiMlay. Davis said that 
during Ihe whole time they were 
adrift they were followe<t by a 
school of leopard sharks.

Dav's was brought to.a Corpus 
('hrlsti honpitul today.

After three days on lop o f Ihe 
I boat Diivis said he and hls com
panion managed to right Ihe craft 

I and rigged a sail, using the main 
'boom for a most, the guff for a 
) boom and a Jib for n mainsail.

The craft finally suiie<I ashore 
land Davis said lie was picked up 
. by Harry Page, u coast giiards-
I man.

Oo« of tbs most Interesting uf 
the electrical exhibits at the Chi
cago World's Fair Is that show
ing power at work in the modern 
restraunt.

The reatrauDi which Is shown 
in a one-quarter sise model, has 
a fifty-seat capacitor, the chaira 
being arranged about a U-thuped 
counter, precisely as In the aver
age sandwich shop of today.
But it Is very different from that 
shop In Us equipment. In the cen
ter are fcxMl storage cahiiietn— 
refrigerating units with glass 
fronts through which food, tem
ptingly arranged, may be seen, 
and electric warming ovens. 
Aimve thla equipment is a con 
ceuled lighting system that re|»- 
reaents months of patient work 
by electrical experts ami artists. 
It casts an even white light upon 
the counter so that each guest 
lias abundant shadowless illum
ination without the slIghteHl 
glare. From the same smirce light 
colors on the entire celling of the 
rises to play In restful, changing 
room.

At the rear of the restraunt Is 
a model electric grill where food 
Is prepared In full view of the 
diners. FHie to scientific design 
and electric alr-condltloning 
guests are cool and comfortable 
and unbothered by cooking odors.

The restraunt Is emblematic of 
two of the principal features elec
tricity offers the merchant^ln-

I creased efficiency and more At
tractive diaplay from the custom
er's staodpulut. The prosperous 

' shop and restraunt and ators of 
I the future wlll be the one where 
' most Is done to present goods In 
a tempting manner. The electrl- 
(ity  at work exhibit at the 
World's Fair gives us an insight 
into the commercial establish 
ii«Hiiu o f tuinurrow.— Industrial 
News Review.

Raymond Moley, New 
Crime Fighter Boss 

Meets With Officials

Washington, Aug. 7.—-Bignal- 
lirig th*‘ start o f a new phase of 
the govcrnmeiit'a anii-crinie cam
paign. high federal officials start
ed today a series of conferences 
at the cull of Raymond Morley to 
unifying federal and state actlv- 

. ities.
I Meanwhile, department uf Just- 
j Ice agents who recently have aid
ed in solving four kidnaping ca- 

' ses were assigned to hunt down 
jihe ai»du<tom of ('barloa F. Ur- 
|schel. wealthy oklahima oil man 
! Moley. an assistant aoiTOtary 
o f stale appointed by President 
lt(X)Hevelt to investigate the crime 
situation, started hla new duties 
by conferring at the justice de- 
asMlstant In charge of aatl-rucket- 
purlment with Attorney Uener- 
al ('ummings, Wllllani Satnley. 
first asMlHtant attorney general, 
and Joseph B- Keeuan. special 
eerlng efforts.

Three years ago the county 
ngei|t ^ f  Tyler county Induced 
three farmers to grow sudnn 
grass. Now more than 400 farm
ers are growing this crop for 
grating and hay.

In 1»33 more that 120.000 
worth o f materials were turned 
Into $40.000 worth of products by 
blind workers suiN>rvlsed by the 
Ohio Commission for the Blind

Remember an Old Truth
i
! There is a rather curious al- 
I titiide abroad now in the king 
j doin of politics. Meml>ers o f the 

political '(‘oiirts admit that the 
trend of IcglsIaMon in nil birms 
of government is toward higher 
taxes— but innist that these ad
ditional costs will be taken care 
o f by new sources of revenue.

The potential tax on liquor is a 
good example nf /this. At tihk« 
writing 20 states have ratified 

I repeal, and none have turned It 
jdnw'n. And at Washington and in 
jiw o  score stale capitals, public 
men chirp gleefully to the effect 
that a liquor tax will produce 

I millions In revenue, and make 
j poHsible more bond issues, more 
' governmenal ventures into strange 
and attractive realms.

Apparently no one In public 
I office has taken the trouble to 
point out that there is only so 
much money In he country. It 

jean buy only so much— It can pay 
only so much in taxes. A new tax.

I whether on liquor or on anything 
I else, doesnt create more national 
income, it simply takes its money 
from a different place— which 
leaves less money in another 
place. I

Tax juggling has been the! 
curse of modern governmental I 
economy. I t ’s the oldest dodge of 
spending out of Ihe cRIxen's j  
right-hand pocket instead o f hls 
left. For ten years we have lis
tened to speeihes on tax reduc
tions and have permitted the na
tional exp**nse account to soar. 
And it's time we remembered a 
fact of the utmost simplicity—  
the only lower taxes ran be had 
Is for government to spend less 
money.

— Typewriter paper and second 
sheets for sale at the News 
office.

•«OLD FROM,

I thought that we 
were through, 
but I declare you 
look like HEW*’

Our Hand Fini.shiinf is the secret of your 
sati.sfactiun! Po|>ular demuiid ha.s liuilt our 
liusine.ss— your pleasure will mean our main
tenance.

Our Deliveries Are Always Prompt

Byrom & Walker
M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S

PHONE 106

We Have Confidence 
in the

W l  D O  O U R  RART

We wholeheartedly pledge our support to 
the N. R. A., believing that this act, properly 
carried out, will bring employment to all at bet
ter wages, and that it will be an important step 
in restoring prosperity.

We believe that in order to carry out the 
wishes of the President we should help our
selves by helping others. We have reimNleled 
and redecorated our store. We have restocked 
our merchandise, and we invite Mr. Buying 
Public to visit our “new” store. Our prices are 
in line with the purpose of the recovery move
ment. Our grocery line is of the highest quality.

M. W. Murray
Em I  Skte tf  Rm  Stfoart
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Coryell County News
Piibllalieil KvtFjr Friday at UaU'avllli», Texaa

AYKKS I'OMHTON. Kditur 

8. F Hvthel, I'ommarriul i ‘ rintinic

SUHSt'Rll’ TION HATFS

One Yaar (In Coryell County)----- I I  »0 ; KUew liere................1151»

ApplU'aOon for entry a« m>ooiid lUiaa matter la pemlliiK.

NOTU'K; Any erroiieoua refUrtloii uintn the rharaeter or alaiidina 

of any per-wn or f.rin appearlim In Ua roluiima will la> Kladly and 

promptly eorreeted ui>on ealllin! the attenli..u of the iiiaiiaaemenl to 

the artU'le In iiueallon.

T (H ) M l'CH  FOR ( ’.R A N T E D

From tho way sonic |H'oi»)t‘ take atlvaiitaiit* of thoir 
right to do so, it ought to ho against tho law for thoni to 
Uko for grantisl so nuioh in so many casos. Pisiplo, general
ly, have more or less driftisi into the habit of taking for 
granted loo many things and at tiKi often limes. NN e are all 
guilty of hearing a tale of .some kind ami taking for granted 
that it’s true without making our own jH'r.soiial investigation 
Rather than take the time to do so. we Uike what we are 
tokl for graiiUsl and then go on to the next person we stv 
with the story, slightly enlargisl ixMliaps, he d«H‘s likewise 
and so on. In suhsunce it is nothing hut that contagious 

di.sease known as “gossiping".
It is true that talk, and chiefly idle talk, has caused 

innumerable catastrophes. Financial institutions have clo.s- 
ed their disirs. men have Ikh‘ !1 kill»“»! and friends have U«*-n 
lost, all lieeau.se t«H> much was proluibly taken for granhsl. 
When rihnors spn-ad that do not have a sound Imsis, we 
may prepare ourselv»>s for a sort of outcome of an unpleas
ant nature.

The time is coming wlu-n we are going to U> coni|H‘ll- 
ed to do our own thinking for the .siike of ourselves and for 
the sake of our friends and our neighUirs.

W e are not far fnim “taw " when we U 'gin to realize 
the imiMirtance of using our own judgement and ipiit 
taking things too much for grantiHl. Regardless of the ex
tent of our faith in mankind.which after all includes our 
cioeest friends, we cannot afford to continue relying uisin 
the judgt'meiit and opinion of others unless we are indiffer
ent as to the jeatMudy of our families, our friends and our 

country.

D ISCARD DEPRE.SSION H A BITS

The Blue Eagle of Recovery has ali-eady spread its 
wings both nationally and locally. The spirit of prosin-ctive 
rehabilitation is already gn atly  pronounced in the minds of 
producers, employers, and employe's. In fact, the general 
trend is both optimistic and less dubious, 
react in actual results? Hus America lH>come so thrifty in

How may we ex|H‘ct the new feeling of optimism to 
her indeiiendeiice that her in-ople will Ik* slow to acquire 
the old habit of siK*nding which they had during the pre
depression days? Or will we be so attracted by the charm  
of returned prosperity that we will not realize th actual 
value of the American dollar? Or is it possible for us to 
find a middle ground for our new status? W hat will Ik* the 
actual outcome?

According to a rec«*nt story, a certain (¡eorgia wo
man mad(* for herself, what she called a new-deal wardrolK* 
for which a prize was awardt*d her. Both hut and dress were 
made of f«*ed sacks and cost five ct*nt.s for thread. The con
test was <^onduct<*d by Georgia home demonstration clubs. 
No doubt such an accomplishment was very commendable 
in this southern daughter, but we are wondering whether 
or not this is really the pro|Kr attitude for us to assume 
when we are preaching more wages and more s|)ending for 
a  return to **conomic .stability. In the event that we should 
all insist u(K)ii clinging to the 192!)-’33 es.sence of |H*rsonal 
independence, is it probable that we can attain the stride 
for which the present' n*covery program stands. This is 
very doubtful.

For the most of us, our interpretation of the pur
pose of national recovery is rather a de|H*ndent procedun*, 
whereliy each iiarticipant helps his neighlior in helping him
self. It is intended that we shall siiend for what we need, and 
in order that it may lie pos.sible for us to do so prices of 
farm products are increa.*(e<l, wages for employees are rai
sed and more (leople put to work. In other words, the buying 
power of the American pt*ople is lieing restonsl. And with 
the restoration of buying power it is intendwl that we should 
all take advantage of this new jKiwer and u.se it to our own 
advantage and consequently to the advantage of othtrs. If 
we insist upon relying on our "depression habit.s” there is 
no doubt but that the whole plan will Ik* a mark<*d failure.

W ATC H  O U T  FOR MR. H U L L

Secretary of State, Cordell Hull, has returned to the 
United States to a.s.sume the duties pre.scrilied for the office, 
after attending the I/indon economic conference. It is his 
belief that as .soon as the Etiropc'nn nations are freed from  
their domestic difficulties, we may exp«*ct to sc*e some* good 
results come from a world-wide economic parley. Hull furth
er stated that, already, the nations of the world are liegin- 
ning to feel the necessity of the elimination of tarriff bar- 
rers, and it was the unanimous Ijelief at the conference 
that commodity prices should lie raised through the necess
ary steps.

Cordell Hull has already shown great aptitude in his 
new position, but we are frank in our lielief that his work 
has hardly begun. W e may kxfk for this gentleman to Bm |î  
a  real name for himself aa a world-wide diplomat before 
many moons.

làfe’s Dimensions
By

I.EON.tRD A. BARRETT
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Loti^th. and helgbt are
ii(»t olii)' Die three diiueiiiiioiu of aii 

tliey art 
alito thè Ulim*n- 
aloiia wlilch g«iv* 
erti thè deveiop- 
liMMit of hiiiiinii 
lire,

The U'iigth oi 
llfe la thè iN*rhM|

Where 
They Are i
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of years In which 
we do our wrork 
achieve our sue 

In M 4'h«nM*i 
held aiu! |M*r 
hti|M aci’iiiimlatt 
a aiiiiill eoui|M' 
leuce w'lilch wt 
leave aa uii In 

herltmii'e to our children, lii Dili 
dimeitaion of life nre found the eco- 
tioniic slru.T'h^. HmtiielHi rttlhirt  ̂
loiitf hoiira of lulMir na well na tin* 
rewanU f(»r work anotvstrully d«*iie. 
riie leiigDi of life varies. To atuiie 
U given iiiiiiiy years he>(»iid tlirvH* 

him! ten. others are cut of.' 
Ii>ng U'fort* they rmieli that age 
The dlllieimion o( leiiulh. howe\A>r, 
is n«H a«> ln>i>orlant nh It at tlisi 
s|»|)ears |o he. Many |mtm>iis hav« 
sciNimpliKlMNl III thirty years whal 
others failed to achieve In twU*« 
that |mt1«mI of tiimv *Tl niallera le I 
howr long we live, hiit how.**

The dliiiMision of breadth baa a 
,:reat Inihience In the develot»ment 
of life. The breadth of life la the 
iiieasare uf its culture, «nlucntloii 
niid rivrt'atloii. life with (Mily 
length otid imi briNidth a«M»n h»«es It:) 
vitality. Many a business mail tliid.i 
hiiUiodr nerv(»usly tin^l andevliUUNi 
4>«1 not iHHaiDH* of overwork but he 
cau'M* he ImkiNl the ability of know 
Ing Im»w t«» rest and |day.

Tlie tendency of rtMliielng thi 
iiuinIxT of w«»rking bourn will give 
UR nH*re leisure; Diiia railing for ae 
rioiis iHiiisi«h*rallon not only of Iht 
ditiMMiNion of l»re:ulth but also ot 
hel;:ht, In which dimension sill b«< 
found a ni:in*s tiRidrationa, piir|Mkai‘)̂ 
and ideals. Whal will we do with 
Ml Dim-h leisure on <uir liands? 
Leisure may ta* either • curse or a 
UlesHlng. If n sh«»rler working day 
.■iffords niort> time for riotous living, 
we had Indler isd have the In 
rretiMNl leUure. If on Die other 
hand, we sliall read more ho«>ka 
hear more g(s»d music, give na»re 
litis* to ullniialic fiervlce. the leisure 
will lirlng a grt*at bUnuIng to ua all 

.K* a rulluHlral rises alaive the 
stn*ei level so character rises above 
Die levtd of nintorial and cominer 
clal vnhies. Wilt our leisure affect 
for Iwller or worse the character o.’ 
(be vast army of American w«irkera^ 

^  itSI. W rwtsrn NA*w*ps(M>r h’sloa.

Sheppard. Dry Leader 
Opens State Campaign 

Against Liquor Repeal

Mitahes Springs. Tex. Aug 1.
Senator Morris Sheppard liegan 

his Texas campaign against re> 
l>eal o f the Klahteenth amend* 
meni In an address before the 
('ass ('(»unly gathering here Tues
day.

With the aid o f a sound truck 
to amplify his voice, the ^n a tor 
denounr*Hl •*wef propaganda" 
which ralle<1 prohibition a failure 
and declared that speakeasies, 
bootleggers, and rackets were 
the only remnants of what had 
lieen the greatest curse clvlllxa* 
tlon had ever known.

“ If Texas will vole dry It will 
arrest this movement," the Senat
or declared. “ W e’ve got to ride 
them thirteen times for victory."

Senator Sheppard charged that 
brewers were not putting “ kl<‘k 
In beer now," but that they were 
“ palming o ff near beer until 
they f»»el secure.“

The Senator appeared fatigued 
by his hasty trip from Washing* 
ton to start his twenty-five-day 
Np«*aklng tour o f Texas.

♦

Texas Farmer First 
To Get Payment for 

Cotton Destruction

Washington, July 28.— The 
distribution o f more than flOO, 
ofto.ooo to southern cotton farm
ers who hefuled the government’s 
call for acreage reduction began 
ttvday with presentation by the 
President at the White House of 
a check for S&17 to William R. 
Morris, cotton planter of Nueces 
i'oiinty. Texas.

First Texas farmer to sign an 
acreage reduction contract, he 
Just had arrived In Washington, 
accompanied by Kepresentatlve 
Kleberg of his state. Morris has 
plowed under 47 aerns of cotton.

In addition to the check, he re
ceived an option on 28) bales of 
government cotton at 4 cents s 
pound. He may sell this at any 
time he wishes. Cotton now Is 
around 11 cents.

Thompson Can Co., Dalian, has 
Increased Its employees 50 per 
cent since Jan. 1. Incident to the 
Texas-Oklahoma demand for No. 
2 and No. 2 cans.

H ob  .Vewland la general 
manager o f the Ford plaut at 
Loa Angeles, ( ’allforiiia.

Y. 8 JetikliiH la retired, and 
lives at PsHudena. California.

Kd KIchurdHOD Is at Colorado, | 
Texas and la in the employ of 
a <*011011 glu company.

Mra. F. H Saiindera la In Dal- 
laa. Mhc Is employed as pianist 
at the C liff Temple Baptist 
('taurch

8. Pratt Sadler Is at Dallas, 
and Is, of course, practicing law. 
Ills address Is 1101 Uepubltc 
Hank nutidiiig.

W lllle Mae Henson, (Mrs. Chas. 
F ran til. la in Trenton, New Jer
sey. Her address Is 1321 Hamil
ton Avenue.

Alllda Walker Is Mrs. I^ee 
Johnson and lives at I>entoo. Mr. I 
Johnaon Is a teacher at C I. A.

Rriseet Washhura Is farm ing! 
near Happy. He may be addreaa-j 
ed at that place.

Odeasa Walker married Homer 
Ia. Chanihem. He owns a grocery 
store at Rule.

JO K  H l> :\ liv  IID \CK ST<M 'K

Joe Henry Hlackstock, 10. son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kay lllackstuck 
o f Moran, and grandson o f Mr. 
W. T- Hla«'ksluck uf Pearl, died 
at the home of hU parenta Fri
day morning. August 6. after a 
lingering Illness o f some time.

The body of this young boy 
was laid to rest In the cemetery 
at Moran.

«  —
Increased farm pros|»erlty Is 

seen In the SO |>er cent Increase | 
In the demand for harness, col-^ 
lars and saddles over 1232 re- 
poriad by the Schmdkopf Co. o f ' 
Dallas, which Is working twice 
aa many employes In Its manu
facturing plant as a year ago 
and thrice the number uf work
ing hours Saddle sales showed 
such an increase that the com
pany after hiring all available 
workers In this territory had to 
send to (»ther states fo workers.

Tht BIm Eagis of Today

The Liberty Loan posters of re
cent memory, have their success
or now. It Is a blue eagle against 
a white baokground, with the let
ters NUA at the top and the mot
to “ We Do Our Part" below. One 
of the eagle'a claws clutcliea a 
whal might be a modernists Idea 
cog-wheel— the other holds to 
of a handful of wheal, or bolts of 
lightning. It Is the emblem of the 
National HM'Overy Adiutnlatrat- 
lon. and represents the cleverest 
utteiuptM yet made 1o |iroduce 
an end through force of public 
opinion.

Contrary to many persons’ be
lief, the President bas uo legal 
means o f forcing wage and work 
agreements on business. He and 
his advisors became Impatient at 
the way the codes were going—  
It took several weeks to produce 
one, that of the textile Industry. 
The blanket appeal was the re
sult. I f  effect, the government U
•vayHig; "O f coufre»v you dorp  
have to do this, but— ! "  And that 
Is a very Important “ hut" Indeed. 
Rc»calcltranl buslneaaea are apt to 
find themselves faced with a 
boytmtt. Mr. Roosevelt has the 
great mass of the public with 
him; he la making the moat o f It.

Agreements are being signed 
by the thousands, and the Idea Is 
genuinely popular. Kvery busi
ness Is made to feel that the Pre
sident. personally, aa a director 
and advisor The press. Irrea- 
pe<‘tive of party, la behind the 
move, as are chambers of com
merce and other organisations. 
If the plan don't work aa expect
ed. It'Won’t be betause there was 
lack o f aggressivenesa and speed 
at the lop.— Industrial News Re
view.

Jimmie Mattern Safe 
; And Well; Blames Oil 

For Mishap in Flixht

New York, AuKUX 4 — aiiillln , 
Jlmnile Mattern rame bai k tuüay 
(o (lie ((eld from which be atarl- 
ed hi, (U (b ( around (he world 
June 3, and blamed thal “ Kui»l- 
an uir* fur hi, (allure lo roiiiiil- 
ele t( aliiale banded and In record 
lime.

II waa poor oil, he nald. (hul 
brouiThl him rranhing down In 
the Siberian wllda June 14. wre- 
rklng hlH ahip ui rumplelely thal 
only the motor and Inalrumenla 
were ulvaged.

*'l wan burning two gallona an 
hour,”  he related, “ and when I 
gu( up Inaide (he Arctic circle 
the reaerve supply o f 36 gallona

|l bad In tba rear tank wouldn't 
I (low.
{ " I ’d bava made It at that If I 
I eould hare got down and trana- 
I (erred the oil to a forward laC^ 
Hut the (og waa to  thick I 
couldn't aee any land.”

The Texaa aviator alto aald 
that five of the 19 daya he wan
dered In ihe HIberlan waatea be
fore Faklnioa found him and took 
him lo Anadyr are mlaaing— Juat 
aa If he had never lived them.

" I  kepi a diary of Ihoae days 
] very t-iireiu llil" he aald. “*nd 
had a record o f fourteen day. 
Hut when I gol out. I learned 
thal the time waa 19 daya. I 
don’t know what happened to 
those other five days."

— Largo sheets of carbon 
per (or sale at this office.

POTPOURRI

O ttrseb  E f f f t
A full-grown oairlcb Is T or 8 

fM»l U ll and weighs at much as 
MU pounds. Its eggs weigh aboni 
(braa pounds and Cb« newly 
haicbed birds are as larg« as 
fully grown tiena. Kacb female 
depoalta about ten egga. but the 
male guards them and even alts 
upon the nest at night

•. ISIS. Wcattr« Ntw«rhs»«r Uslsa.

This new book— sIm  ftrtt o f  Its 

kind ever w ritten— cem pisis ly  

end peimsmntly solves the pvob- 

Uas,“ W bst shell we heve to eacF* 
It ie not a recipe book, but a 

leeefpAewMof book. Ilgiveewell- 

beUoced « « n u e  for breekfeet, 
luncheon, dinner— tdls bow to 

evoid esonotonooe rep e tit io n -  

expleine new end eppetisin g

■setbode o f  neing left-O fese—  

polate out ways to seve nKmey in 

buying food— plane your nwab 

for a whole year.

Nothing like thie book hae been 

published before. A fter youNr 

ueed it youH wonder bow yon 

ever got elong without it. And  

it'e free. Be sure to vieit our 

showroom tbie weak end aek Cor it.

I. O. SCOTT
Lid«

UNDER SUPERVISION of THE STATE DEPARTMENT of INSURANCE

O Fh K ’KHM .\M> ItlKKtTOKM 
(.\nitrr sad llunurar) )

F A LIMMKK, PrcHldent 
Bartlett, Texa, 

JACOB ISAAC. Vlce-Pr*a.
Bartlett, Texaa 

K K. LINUK.MA.N, Vlce-Prsn 
Bartlett, Texui 

J A. W ACKEIl 8ec-Treai.
Bartlett, Texaa

J. V. MOKKI.*!. (..«gal Counaellor 
Bartlett, Texas

I)K. W. J. IIAKUAN, Med.AdrUor 
Bartlett. Texaa

FRANK  VALK.NTA. Garageman 
Schwertner, Texaa 

H W. M ILI.BK,, Ford Dealer 
Bartlett, Texaa 

J A. MIKCn, Merchant
Holland, Texas 

l>lt. O. R. MARSHALL,
Moody, Texaa

HR. W. L. CR03TH W AITH  
Waco, Texas

W. A. KLRCKA, Ì)ruggiat 
Temple. Texas 

DR. A. H. AL8UP
Temple, Texas 

DR. R. R. CIIRTI8
Temple. Texas

E. R. McNEELEY. Ford Dealer 
Troy, Texas

DU. R. B WHITE.SIDE
Ix>tt, Texas

HKN L06:W ENSTKIN, Merchant 
Rockdale, Texas 

REV. THKO. BOtilSCH
Thorndale, Texas 

8. G. GEUNEHT, Banker 
Taylor. Texas

K A R L  J, FLICK, Contractor 
Taylor, Texas 

J. 8. FOX. Banker
Granger, Texas 

I RE O. ALLEN. Sheriff 
Austin. Texas

SAM V. STONE, Tax Collector 
Georgetown, Texas 

KDBMPEL, Farmer
Pfiugervllle, Texaa 

LDNDELIU8. Banker 
Round Rock, Texae 

CARPE.NTER. Attorney 
Belton, Texaa 

J. I. COLLIER
Marlin. Texas 

J. H. BARNETT
Marlin, Texaa 

R SKINNER. Merchant 
Rogers, Texaa 

T. RRIGOS, Merchant
I.«mpasaa, Texaa 

HOW ARD SMITH
Marlin, Texas 

THOfl. BA ILEY
Austin. Texaa 

GEO. RCKHARDT
Austin. Texa's 

W ILL IA M  HITHNETT, Co. Judge 
San Marcos, Texas 

DR, R. L. CHBHRY
Olddings. Texas
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BARTLETT M UTUAL LIFE  
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

IM R T IjKTT, TKX.kH 

June 3U. 1833

C. W. HANEY
U M 'AL HEPKP^HENTATn K

IS IT  NOT BETTER TO TALK  ABOUT DYING COST W H ILE  YOU LIVE  THAN 
M IR  OTHERS TO IIMM’I ’SH 4'ASKprr PRIChM A M ) BERTS AhTER  

VOI’ BIE7 TH IN K  IT  OVER!

PRAYERS A.N’I) PREPARATIO.N

WE CANNOT deny the fact that Life lasurance and Funerals are closely sssis- 
rlated. Funerals call for Prayers. Prayers are often necessary due to the lack of 
Preparation, all o f which leads us to believe that a man ahould have a 'voice' at his 
funeral.
•

Suppose a man ahould preach hla own funeral service while living; and have 
his thoughts and Ideaa recorded on a phonograph record! No doubt he would men
tion his life insuranue policy, (or he would want his friends and neighbors to know 
that he was not being burled on borrowed money. He would probably tell his mourn
ers not to be conrerned about food and shelter tor his loded ones (or he had pro
vided (or them with Insurance. He might remind his listeners that a good citlien 
should not only meet hit obligations while living, but should provide (or their pay
ment after he was gone by means of Insurance.

Finally, Is It not reasonable to suppose that such a man, who was true to his 
loved ones and hla fellow man. would also make preparation for the life to come, 
for Eternity; that he would leave thia life with a clear conaclence and enter the 
hereafter with a confident soul? Think It over!

BEPtlHIT4»R3' HANKS

Asaeasments may he paid to homo offloe direct, or lo either of the following 
banks: People's National Bank. Lampasas; Farmers Stale, Temple; First Blalo 
Marlin; West 8late Bank; Rockdale State Bank; First National, Holland; First Na- 
Uonal. Granger; City National. Taylor; FIrat-Taylor Nallonar Bank ; Belton National 
iKnk, First National Bank. Killeen; First National, Georgetown' First National, 
OatesTlIle; National City, Waco; Thorndale Slate.

Third Largest Mutual in the State. Thousands of Friends Back Up Your Policy]^
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C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  N EW S, FR ID AY , A U G U S T  l i .  1933

rhaptc»r I.— A pretty younit
woman fiiitU berself In u taxirab 
In New York with a atranKe man 
who addresaea her endearliialy 
and apeaka o f *‘aii awful aho<‘k.'’ 
When he leavea her for a moment 
at the drug ature ahe drivea on, 
fur ahe feara him. Hhe atopa at 
the HlUmore, atlll wonderina who 
ahe la. Her memory la Kmie. From 
the evUence of her rlolhliia and 
weddinf rlna, InaerllM'd *11. L. V. 
to n. M . May 19. 1932" ahe con- 
cludea ahe la murrliMl to a weal
thy man. At the lllllim ire the 
iiameleaa airl meeta a youna wo
man who apeaka o f her dealre to 
ffu to Keno for a divone. If ahe 
(an net the money. The woman 
vaniahea with the iianieleHa fir l'a  
purae. and $900.

Chapter l i.— An elderly wo
man. Hr«. Oacar Du Val. cordially 
greeta Ihe nanieleaa girl, addreda- 
lug her aa ‘ ’ Ihirla*’ wife of Mra. 
Du Val'a aoit. ItiN'ky. Ho«*ky la 
abroad, and iKirla. atlll bewild
ered. la taken to the home of Mra 
Oacar. l>oria falla In love with 
Du Vau and her aculptor huaband. 
Rorky'a photograph but cannot 
remember having married him.

CHAHTKIt III

" I  think I ’d like to go into Now 
York," Bald iKtila.

She looked away from Mra. Du 
Val aa ahe apoke. Helow her eyea 
waa a long vlatu of formal terra- 
rea, dropping one below another 
and ending In a aquare pool

They were alttlng In a grasay 
floored room ael agalnat the 
hoiiae. and walled on one aide by 
a rock garden, and on the other 
by a lattice of climbing roaea. 
Lunch waa apread on a gaily ti
led table. They were waiting for 
Oacar Du Val to come from hla 
atudloa and eat with them.

Mrs. Du Val’a fingera were 
buay aa uaual with rro«hetlug. 
Hhe did not look up. but Dorla 
aaw that ahe waa frowning anzl* 
oualy.

"Rocky left ordera that you 
are not to go into New York, you 
know."

Thla waa rather aurprlaing. 
Dorla lifted her pretty hrowa. 
"W hy not?"

"You  know Rocky'a reaaona 
belter than I. You were with him. 
were you not. when he aimke to 
me over the telephone? You per- 
hapa heard him make me glv<> 
him my promlae."

"W hat harm would It do for 
me to go Into New York?"

"Oh. C’«*at Rocky." alghed Mra. 
Du Val, "PerhapH our boy la a 
little of the jealoua. n'eat-ce paa? 
What do you think? At the time 
he made me to promlae I had the 
idea that you were a little— ahall 
we aay a little ton gny in your 
habita? Rut alnce I know that 
thla 1b not the caae I rather won
der at that boy Rocky."

"It*B certainly rather unuaiial."
"You  find it dull here, little 

Dorla?"
Oh no. You’ve been so kind. So 

wonderful, only— ’*
Doria healtated. "1 hate to 

bother you about It. hut I did 
want to go to New York."

"W hy do you want to go to 
New York?"

Dorla could think of no con
vincing anawer. " I 'd  like to do 
nome ahopping," ahe anld halt
ingly. Then ahe fliiahed with em- 
barraHament. She had no money. 
With what could ahe ahop?

"W hat la it you need?" aald 
Mra. Du Val kindly.

Dorla tried hard to think. "Oh 
some thread to mend u rip In iny 
red dreaa. and aoma darning cot
ton."

"But I can let you have those 
things. Doris. You know you 
hare only to aak."

Doris felt ashamed and des
perate. It waa ImpOHSihle for her 
to go to New York without 
money. To auppoae she waa not 
Mra. Rooky Du Val seemed now 
morbid Imagining. If she weren't 
then where waa Ihe r«Nil Mrs. 
turned up long ago, surely. She 
tuned np long ago. surely. She 
sal biting her Up and looking at 
Mra. Dll Val who kept busily on 
with her crocheting.

After a moment Ihe French 
Woman’s rich voice liegan to 
flow like an organ: pulling out 
Btops of joy and gloom, ecalacy 
and despair. " I  know how It 1«

when you are young. Doris. You 
' want change. You want to see 
I some of your friends. Perhupe 
the d(K'tor?"

; "N o ."
i "O r to the denliHl?"

! "W e ought all to go to see the 
deiitlal regularly."  said Mra. Du 
Val placidly. "W e will go togeth
er into town. We will go to your 
dentlaL We will go to the shops 

. We will buy aiune things which 
)ou need. W ill that he good?"

' l>orU did not know what to 
anawer. She waa touched by the 
evident desire o f her mother-in- 
law to please her Mrs. Du Val 
waa at once fussy and grand. 
Thla paradox made her lovable. 
Hut It did not make her a poen- 
Ible companion for Doris on her 
pioposed t<»ur of Investigation In
to her past. She would not let 
Doris have a minute alone. And 
at the same lime her dignity of 
(haracter her overflowing klod- 
nesa would make It difficult for 
Dorla to practice the least kind 
of dei'eit.

"W here la your dentist?"
There. She had already told 

one lie about a dentist. Now the 
must make up something glib. 
" I  haven't a good one." ahe said 
"I>o you know o f one?" Could 
she p«Nisibly think of any reason
able enruse to get away from 
.Mrs. Du Val In New York?

Mrs. Du Val waa looking pleas
ed. "Y es  I have a very good dent
ist." She rose and folded away 
her lace. " l  will tell Os<-ar that 
We are going to New York this 
afternoon. He will not like that. 
He is like a baby. Always I must

"That U uonseuae." aald Oacar. 
"W hat with all these motor ac- 
cldenta on the roads It Isn’t safe 
fur you to drive into New York. 
The last time you vieot when 
you v^eiit to get Doris. God 
knows what 1 su ffered!" He rose 
abruptly and sent the light chair 
behind him flying Into the ro4*k 
garden.

His wife rose. "See what you 
have done now !" ahe s(*olded 
"Come, alt down and finish your 
lunch. Of course we will go to 
New Yerk." She smiled into
Ikirls’ agonized eyes. " I t  will be 
all right He always acta ao 
when I have to go to New York."

After lunch the big car came 
around In front of the door, and 
Oacar Du Val gloomily watched 
them drive away. From the 
important way that Mra. Du Val 
switched heraelf Into the limou
sine and settled her skirts over 
her round abort legs. Doris knew 
that the French woman waa se
cretly pleased with the outing. 
Perhaps married to a leas exact
ing husband ahe would have 
loved gaiety and mixing with the 
world.

Oscar Du Val kissed them both 
as solemnly aa If he never expect
ed to see them again.

" I  feel rather gu ilty," aald 
Doris.

"Nonsense. It does him good. 
I«ei me advise you. Doris, about 
your husband. In big things, give 

In to him, yc^."
"Y ea?" repeated l>orla some

what doubtfully. She did not un
derstand Mra. Du Val’a meaning.

"Yea ." said Mrs. Du Val firm 
ly, "always give In to your hus
band ill big things, In Ihinga that 
matter. I^ t him have hit own 
way about his work. He knows 
heat about that. l«ei him have 
hla way about hla home, yea. But 
in the little things the woman 
must be the ruler."

Doris said thoughtfully. **Most 
people seem to think you should 
do the other way around? Let 
Mill have his way about the 
Ihinga that do not matter, to you 
ran Influence him In the big 
things."

Mra. Du Val’s bright fare waa 
overcaal like the quick wrapping 
of (he sun in a cloud. "1 know. I 
know it Is Ihe theory o f (he play 
*What Kvery Woman Knows,' a

woman meant to stick to her | 
''«ry  pretlsteuily.

"W here would you like to go 
llrst, Doris?"

" I  would like to go to a shop 
called Tange's. I bought a dress' 
there that has com«, oui at the 
seams, and 1 want (o show It lo 
them."

This was pure Inspiration. Mra. ' 
Du Val clucked syinputheticaily., 
pensive shop like Tange’s coining 
"Such robbery. A dress in an ex-' 
out at the seams. Did it fit you 
then? Oh my - yes. We must i 
certainly a|M*uk to them. Did' 
you bring the dress with you?"

"N o — I didn't think— "
"Oh. dear, oh dear. We ahould 

have the dress. You remernluT 
perhaiM the clerk that waited on 

I you. I will give her a talking to. j 
! Hut We muat not excite you at ^
such a tim e," she said with an air 
of tenderness. "A re  you sure you 
are not tiring yourself?"

What myateriolu ailment was 
ahe supposed (o have? She aaw a 
genuine concern In Mra. Dif-Vul’a 
small hrtiwn eyea. " I  feel very
well." she aald.

"Shall we go first to the den
tist?"

"Suppose we atop hy Tange's 
and I JuMt run In for a mlniile 
while you wait In the car. I’m 
sure when 1 tell them alaiul the 
dress they’ ll agre*> to fix it. and , 
tomorrow I can send It In to 
them." j

"No, no," said Mrs iMi Val. 1
*'we will go together. There Is |
plenty o f tim e." j

Dorla felt des(M*rate. Panic 
was clutching her heart. She 
wanted more than anything else 
to prove that she was .Mrs. 
Rocky Dll Val. Hut she had to go 
into that store alone. She deter- : 
mined on new tactics "1 have a 
confession to make." she said 
"1 want you to tru««t me. You 
said a little while ago that you 
did. I have merely made up this 
villy story of a dress torn at the 
seams, because I wish to run Into 
Tange's alone. I I can't tell you 
my husineas. Hut 1 promise you 
I'll only be gone a minute or two." 

Mrs. Du Val looloe«! slightly

ruffled. Her astonishmeut was 
slowly yielding to a faint amuse-! 
lueut. "1 know. It Is suine kind of 
u surprise." Her small eyes wrin-' 
kled at the corners "You  want 
to get away for a inuiiient and ! 
uin too much the had old inuiher-^ 
In-law' to let you? Is that it? j 

‘O il no. o f  course not. You've ' 
lH*en a darling to nk*."

Mra. Du Val |>att«>d her hand | 
"A ll right. You go. I wait out-' 
side In the cur. Hut not over ten ! 
tiiiiiulea. n’est-ce paa?" |

"No. no. Not over ten itiln-j 
Hies."

"And do not make up any more 
stories to tell me. Next time I will 
be angry." |

Doris waa very excited ua 
Louis slowed the car In front of 
the quiet front of Tange's. She 
slid past the doorman hastily, 
opening the heavy dmir herself.

Before she could formulate any 
plan of actioii a girl came from 
behind a « losed dm>r and came 
toward her. i

Then Dorla saw ahe waa re- ' 
cognized.

The girl's mouth opened, her, 
hrowa drew together In a horri
fied frown. .She a«*emed to sceam 
aa If with terror Hut Inatead ahe i 
clapIM'd a highly inanlcured hand | 
over her sagging ll|»a. i

".MIsk— I mean Mra. Val 
Then ahe stopped as If parall- 

letl. '
"You know me." gaa|»ed l>orla. 1 
"Oh you |M>or kid; Oh! I ’ ll 

help you. Get In here qu ick !" | 
|N>rls' aniasement deep«>ned 

The girl had slesed her hy the 
hand and wraa dragging her across  ̂
the room aa she s|M>ke. I

"Hul listen "  proteHted I>oria. | 
"There ’s no lime."
"Hul why ahould I-—’* {
"F or G d’a sake don't Im* a ' 

f«M>l. SiMueone's com ing!" |
In spite of herMdf the girl's | 

terror c<»mmunlcatod Itself to | 
Ibirls. The girl was so frightened] 
ItMt she heard nothing that Doris 
had aald. Her own words came 
out In short breaths. I'll help 
you. I'll hide you. Get In there." j 

Ikirh: felt herself on the inside

o f a dark closet with the dour 
firm ly closed.

What could he the meaning of 
this? She groped. The hard cyl
inder of a broom handle was be
side her and this other siiapeless | 
thing was probably a vacuum j 
cleaner. Could It be that she was | 
dreaming? The fantasy of a g i r l ' 
her by nameT "Miss, I mean Mrs. 
coming toward her almost culling !

Val— "  she surely had said ! 
"V a l" -  then the crazy push Inlo! 
(he closet; it was very like Si 
dream. I

Or possibly (he salesgirl was 
mud. Or was Doris mad? She re
membered that Insane people 
sometime thought every one In 
Ihe world was crusy. She felt the 
blackness of (he closet around 
her throbbing, throbbing. Why 
was ahe shut away in the closet, 
a "poor child" hidden from 
unknown peril? instead of leav
ing. her fright was Increasing. As 
always in her moments of de-1 
presslon the vision of the man In | 
the cab came to torment her. 
Now hla fac‘e floated before her. 
very real, hut menacing. Her 
tmagination. unhidden, brought 
out a doien suggestions; supp<»se i 
he were out there? supposing he 
wanted to kidnap her? suppos
ing he were a criminal, and she 
was hla helpleas tool— a crfnjlnal 
herself?

Her hand tightly clutching the 
hrrMim handle, her reason telling 
her that this waa all nonsense, 
she stilt fell wave after wave of 
terror plunge over her like great 
billows kiKKklng her common 
sense over, choking down her e f
forts lo he calm and rational The 
salesgirl had recognised her, hsd 
lulled her Val. Outside Mrs. Du 
Val waa waiting fur her In the 
car. Kverything was all right. 
What was she s<‘ared about? |

Kverything was not all right. I 
What was the meaning of th e ; 
salesgirl's (error? And why was 
she In the rliMiet? j

m>ris called herself a fool Fate 
had led her kindly into a safe 
haven where she could rest and 
be well treated until her mem
ory returned Hut she had not

bueu satisfied. 8b« had wanted 
to return to this alarming I lf«  
she had once led. Why hadn’t 
she been content with Mrs. Du 
Val In the country? She tried to 
think hack to the impulse that 
had led her to this place where 
girls looked at her with stricken 
pitying eyes and pushed her Into 
darkened cluusets. She felt that 
If she ever got ba«k Into the 
lountry, she would never make 
any effort to leave again

After what seemed a very long 
lime she turned the handle o f the 
door and looked out The small 
reception room waa empty. Evid
ently the salesgirl had left It so. 
that she might get away.

And outside sitting placidly In 
her limousine was Mrs. iMi Val.

Ik)rU stood In the center o f eht 
nmm hesitating. Try aa she would 
lion to go on. Out in the car lay 
she could not summon reh resulu- 
sanlty, rest, peace. If ahe went In 
again and looked up the sales
girl she did not know what would 
hap|M*n, but she could feel the 
terror (he girl had spread like a 
contagion.

Doris knew that she was being 
rowsrdly hut she could not help 
herself. Then she remembered 
that the salesgirl had used the 
ward iMi Val— or at least she had 
said It so quickly (hat Val some
thing was all l>orls heard. But It 
must lie Du Val. What else could 
It be? And after all that was all 
she had (^>me lo find. Home proof 
that she belonged to the Du Vais 
And that one word o f (be sales- 
glrl's would he enough.

She du<ked out the door and 
raced breathlessly to the curb. 
She did not wait for Louis to get 
down and open the door, but got 
inside quickly and sank down on 
(he soft springy cushions.

" I  was beginning to worry." 
said Mrs Du Val. "1 did promis« 
Rocky not to let you get out of 
my sight."

As the car rolled up the avenue 
Doris pondered this Did Rocky 
Know of her dsnger whatever It 
was. and had he left those

((\>ntlnued on next page)

But Instead $ha 8lapp«d a Highly Manicured Hand Over Her Sagging Lips

be here. We will leave Immed
iately after lunch ami return for 
dinner. W ill that, do you think, 
give (IH enough tim e?"

Dois did not know. It did not 
Hcem to her that It would give 
her any time at all. since It to<d( 
two hours to gel Into New York, 

land two more to return. It was 
after twelve now. If they left at 

I once they would get to New York 
at three. They would have to 
leave at five to he back at seven. 
Two hours was something of 
{'ourse. If she could find an excu
se to go to Tange’s and see If she 
could Identify herself through 
the hat and dresses and Rult she 
had bought, U would be plenty 
(if lime. Hi<t icoiild |she break 
away from Mrs. Du Val and get 
lo Tange’s?

In a few minutes Oscar had 
Joined them and they nil sat 

;down at the little table.
I Mrs. Du V'al told her husband 
that she was taking Doris Into 

I New York that afternoon.
I He put his spoon down at once.
I He looked at his wife angrily.

-W h y?"
"Ah well. We have many 

things to do."

theory that has done much harm, 
much harm, and made every 
empty headed little woman think 
it is she who Is the greater and 
ihe do-er if it happens her hus
band has done something good. 
Never let yourself fall Into that 
error. Doris. I know many women 
like that. Remember, whatever 
Rocky becomes It will be because 
he himself had It in him to be- 
(‘ome that thing."

Doris felt thrilled and happy. 
Surely this trip would set her 
doubts at rest. She must be Mrs. 
Rocky Du Val. Who else could 
she he?

As the limousine rolled pomp
ously over the white pavements, 
her heart was W atlng more 
quickly. If she were to go to 
Tange's and find out that after 
all. she was not Mrs. Rocky Du 
Val— then what would she say to 
the tittle French Woman?

A sliver o f Ice seemed to go 
down her spine. Rut that was 
nonsense.

Nevertheless she must find out 
for certain. The problem that 
confronted her was how to leave 
Mrs. Du Val for a few moments. 
She had an idea that the Preneb
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you want and need at the old Depression prices 
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act now. the harvest season can become a har
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TANGLED WIVES—
(CoaUnutfil troiu

struDK« luJutu'tioiLd ttbuut her for 
her own »nfety?

iHer uilml went over uml over 
the IncUeul. Miai**' the girl huG 
murttiJ to »ay. aa if ahe had 
known I>ori» beat for a long tiiiu* 
as MIhs Somebody Then »he had 
remembered. correct «mI heraidf 
and said Mrs.—  Mra. what? l>h U 
must have lM*en l>ii Val. but In 
the excitement of the moment it 
had been said ho unlikly llml 
lk)rla could not Im* quile us sure 
us she would have liked.

She was pale and exhaunled 
from the fright Mr» l>u Val wii» 
ijuick to notice thla.

•■Doris, the trip into town Is a 
iniatake. You could not stand the 
dentist could you. today?"

Ikirts lottked at her thank
fully. “ Whatever happens ! ‘ ll al
ways love ytiu and be grateful to 
you.** she said.

“ Such thoughts!"
" I  mean It. You have Imh'h 

wonderful to me."
“ Whatever hapiwMis. she 

says* You must not worry so. You 
are going in l»e all right."

Ik»ria liMiked anxiously at Mrs 
Du Val. What did she mean h> 
that? She siMike as If she knew of 
the strange thing that was hang
ing over her. Surely she could not 
have known that a »alewglrl 
would push her Into a closet and 
rail her p4uir child

Doris' head was buxxing If she

ONE S T O N E

Won’t Build 

A Church . . .

. . • • iM>r w ill a Iriiti of «»nc «w 
two varliMM bn uo N  of onlinarv  
i'uffee Kive >«»u that true t'(K* 
fee M^sathHi, an Innovation 
la flavin* and lM>ii«|u<*t that 
yiHi have l«mg *M»wgfit.

When you have about alum 
doned hope o f finding that 

true richness and flavor 
in coffee, then try a 

cup o f

COOPER'S BEST 
COFFEE

and expect to find something 
unusual In supreme coffee 

character.

OUAI ITY TE1.1.S’

I could only talk to someoua about 
ja il this.

She found herself faliiug back 
on her old hoiH*; tomorrow ahe 
would reinemlkr. She had hud a 

, sluH k today--that ought to bring 
I memory luick.

Oscar met them in from of the 
house as on the night of Doris’ 
arrival, lie was delighted ut their 
ituurn. Hi< first words were; " I  
have good new*s for you. Tonight 
tliere will be u stadium br.mdcust. 
U la very good. Ik» you like to 
liMleii to Meethovcii. Doris?" '

said she did. Mrs. Iki Vul ■ 
lookcii pleaseil.

Doris fell uiireason*i»Iy h.-ippy ' 
Here she was se* ur«* and li»vcd.  ̂
The salesgirl had calleti her by • 
name, so she could l»e sure it was 
sll right It must be that llocky’s . 
iiM»Ine»s sprung from something' 
she bad done In the past to alien-1 
.ite his love. Hut site would win It j 
a model wife. i

These feelings were still In the 
ascendant when she unsus|n*ct 
Ingly saldown In front of the 
radio after dinner. As t>scar Du 

I Val turned the dial to find the 
roneerl here was a preliminary 
blissing. -V man’s voice s¡>oke 
wlh sturtlliiu dislinclness. It 
boomed Is message through the 
room— a frightening niomdogue 
that s«d Ib>ris' arms rlenchlrig the 
l̂d**s of her chair;

'Diane Merrell. the girl wanted 
fi»r murder in Morristown. New 

‘ Jersey -•’*
I Doris was staring Into space 
with wide glassy eyes, 

j — “ wa» reported seen In I>etrolt.
' Mich at four thirty this afier- 
I n«»on. The |M>llce are 
I Mrs. Du Val gave a low scream 
I On ar swll<*h«*»i Ih** radio off. 
|>oris had fallen liai k In her chair 
in a half da/e Wave after wave 
• >r black emotion was pulling her 
downward. The rmllo’s voice had 
spoken from her past and drag- 

, <d her l»uik to th«* no man’s 
; land of threatening circle», uml 
! menacing purple rings.
! Mr-< Du Vai s fat llHle arms 
I were trying to embrace her. “ .\t 
: such a time you should not In- 
■ llsening to murders!"

She fell forward In her ihulrj 
ill a «lead faint

Doris came slowly l»ark to her 
v*ns«*». She oiwned her eyes; the 
whit«* ran»»py met her gaze. She 
was In bed th»*n. but what was 

¡this frightening trouble clutching 
' her?

She turneil her liead. Mrs. Du 
, Val was sitting at the liedside 
{leaning over with anxious eyes, 
i i;ehlnd her the soft rays from a 
* pink lamp fell on Ktx-ky’s pic
ture. sent out gleiims from the 
•*ilver frame.

!>orls felt better. The had 
ilream was g<»ne. She was hack 

'w ith  llisky. Kocky’s mother was 
! patting her head She managed 
'to  smile.

"\ow . now you are going to 
he all right.’* whlspi'red Mrn. TMi 
Vnl aoothlngl.v.

I Then I>orls remembered. She 
had been sitting at the radio. 
Something had lw*en said, some
thing horrible. “ What— what was 
It they were saying over the 
radio?"

“ Now. now go to sleepy my 
Doris. It Is all right."

Iktris sat up and looked at Mrs. 
Du Vul a little wildly. "Hut 
vttu've got to tell me. It ’s very 
Important.*’

"Now. now Doris. Uememlier. 
.At such a time you must not he 
thinking of murders!**

Murders! Ikiris fell hack a- 
gainst the linen covered pillows 
What had she to do her 
past had yawned for one 
terrible second while the radio 
announcement was lieing made. 
And now her mind hud turned 
away from It again.

dh^ was thinking that the rea- 
aou ahe had forgotten her past 
was because It was too agoniiiug 
fur her mind to dwell upon H e r- 
loss of iitcinory was a veil which 
nature In her great kiudneaa had ! 
dropped across her life. Behind 
that cuttalti lay somothiiig dread-j 
ful which sla> could fe«d. even If 
she coubl not rtMiicml>er It. Now i 
that she had had that one hack-j 
ward glance she felt that she | 
could never be happy again. |

•'Tell III»* ." she said. ' ’Whal ' 

niurd**r was It that was being j 

talked about?" |
“ Mere.v, merty. And how: 

should I know that? You must, 
stop thinking o f such things. | 
Imrls. It is hud for the liahy. you 
know."

Mrs. Du Val wn* blushing fu-j 
rioiisly. “ There now. Doris. You ' 
imisl forgive me. I have not been 
very délicat» have T? But I was j 
so worried Tmlay has b»*en too ' 
much for you. Now now we |

For the next few days Doris been lifted 
lucked the energy to bring up the 
■ubject of her supposed app
roaching motherhood. Mrs. Du 
Val. likg many fussy and worry
ing women, was at her best when 
there was an actual lllneHs to 
combat. t)h»‘ was u miracle now 
of optimism, as she nursed Ikirls.

Doris lay for hours lislIesMly 
watching the shadow <of the 
leaves make changing patterns in 
the sunshine that came in 
through the long windows.

Mer hands lay ctas|s‘d In front 
of her.

OiUH uliw look H .tainy frnni the | i „  ,,|i thU tiiuip of worry iioth- 
tniiii'h of floworH lliul had j log (|uUo aa atiiiionduouM ua this
put near her bed. and pulliiiK the had huppeiUMl.
leavea went Ihroukh Ihe fainU-j Tlie niiin ahe wan «upposeil to 
inr ritual *»f. “ he lovea me, he [ pp m.-irried t o —a man ahe hud 
lovea me not.”  The meaauKe of never aeen— wa« on hla way to

band— bul that ju tl couldn't bn. 
Sumabow whan be cama thukluka 
would have to be atralghten^d 
out. If he knew about her luee of 
memory— If ha were to turn out 
kind and helpful—

thle aaparatlon you w ill be happy 
together once more— happy ae 
can be."

" I — I hope eo,”  said Dorlv 
nervouily.

She aighed with relief ae the

Ihe
not.

flowera waa, "he lovea me 
' She did not like It. Super-
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won't iiiontlon It again. I know 
that y»»iing girls are scnslilv»* 
about su<h siihjocts."

Suddenly the meaning o f the 
ofi»*n r**i»«'»** il phrask*. "at such a 
timo.*’ was clear. She 1o«>ketl 
with startled t»ya» at Mrs. Du Val. 
Of course. She might have known 
that was It. All those Utile worr- 
loH .alKiiii h»*r exercise, her diet, 
taking rare of herself, all those 
sly Mille Irmks; she was supposad 
to !m' an expectant mother! And 
of course she was not going to b«* 
:i m»»iiier. Of that she was cert
ain. Now the meaning of Uo«*hy*s 
w(»rds unraveled: "N o  ne»*d to
worry about Doris." Did Km-ky. 
t(M). think ahe was going to have 
a child?

She opene»! her mouth. "I 'm  
ii»U ' hut the French woman*s 
little tinged hand was already 
over her lips The small kindly 
e>es looked at her warningly.

"You must not »ay another 
word. You are tot» excited."

(hirls* eye». big and full of 
anxiety. |tM»ked at .Mrs Du Val. 
What was the use of trying to 
t»*li anything now? She would 
only he thought overw'rought 
Sttoner or lat»*r she must straight
en this thing out. Tonight there 
were other things she wanted to 
find «>ut.

"B ill almiit this murder— **
•*No. no. No more talk."
In sllenc'e I>orls allowed Mrs. 

Du Val to tuck Ihe covers about 
her chin. She was thankful when 
the light was turned out, and she 
was left alone.

She tried to think why It was 
that she had never before thou
ght of this explanation of Mrs. 
Dll Val’s solicitude. But how 
could she have supposed such a 
thing about herself?

Now she sat up in her bed 
»■lutching at throbbing temples.

If this were so. then she was 
not Uo<‘k)*s wife. Rocky’s # ife  
was some other forlorn w*alf. In 
her fn*niy she pictured the other 
woman as a sort of Blllniore 
ghost walking, walking through 
the hig lobby looking for a Mrs. 
Du Val iTiat never Fame. The 
shapes and shadows In Ihe room 
were assuming grotesque out- 
!in«*s. pointing accusing fingers. 
**You are not Mrs. Rockwell Du 
Val. You are not Rocky's wife at 
nil. You belong to the man In the 
rah."

She tossed all night, not quite 
knowing wheter sh^ slept or 
dreamed waking nightmares. At 
dawn she rose wMthe a painfully 
contracted heart and knelt down 
hefon* the pictur^a of Ro»*ky.

In his pictured eyes she tried 
to rend the truth al>mit her re
lationship to him. Me had grown 
«0 familiar to her that she could 
iiot believe that she had never 
seen the real man. Kven though 
her mind conjured up no recol
lection o f him that went beyond 
that silver frame, she still knew 
that image so well that she be
lieved him to he her husband.

"You  must be. You must be," 
she whispered. "Fate  could not be 
so cruel ns to give you to me 
only In makiA believe."

The hreese coming In through 
the open window waa sharp. Hhe 
sneesed and shivered. In the long 
mirror she caught a glimpse of 
her slim figure In Its thin lacy 
nightgown. Her eyes were bright, 
her cheeks flaming unnaturally 
She took hold o f the corner of her 
dressing tnble to steady herself. 
" I  must have a little fever." she 
muttered.

Rhe crawled back under the 
covers and went to sleep.

She Woke to find Mrs. Du Val 
standing beside her bed. Mrs. Du 
Vai looked anxious, and she knew 
she hnd something wrong with 
her. Her head felt hot and un
natural.

" I t  Is nothing." said Mrs. Du 
Val carefully, "you have a little 
touch of grippe. You must stay 
In bed. You will be all right."

KtlluoUKly Khx fell that It proved ; Vul had not told her <>ver.vthlii|t 
that llo<lty wax not her huaband That chanKe whlrh had oonie 

"1 suppose I really am slightly 
crusy," she told herself d»*apotid- 
4*ntly. She fingered the ring

out of l>oris' face.
Something sickening stirred 
w’ ithin her. Her voice was buried 
beneath a pile of despairing 
thoughts. Hpei‘chle»»ly, she look
ed ut Mrs. Uu Val.

“ Ah, it shucks you But he 
lovtHt yi»u." Mr». Du Val’s firm
<h(*ek waa against her hair. "D o 'unk ind  now that Rocky was ac- 
iiot worry so— he Is your hus-jtually on hit way here, 
hand. He loves you." | Mrs. Du Val came in for the

Home time aftpr Mrs. Du Val lust time, 
hail gone. Doris lay there w ith -{ "Ah . IXiris, I have news that 
out stirring. She had <*losed her should make you feel strong and 
eye». And Mrs. Du Vul. full o f i happy. Ro4 ky's boat got lu this 
kind discernment, had l«*ft her. | morning. He Is driving out here

I now. He ought to be hero very | |o x i  last came the
*̂**̂ ***'’ I sound of footstepa mounting

I Doris squeexed her hands to- 
' gether nervously. "1— 1 think I 
. will wait up here until he comes.**

"Yea. dear, that will be beat.
You mutt rest quietly. Besides.

Du 1 know young people like best 
to be alone when they meet after 
a long separation."

As 
came

her now
Hhe sat up suddenly. Mrs

over Mrs. Du Vul*s face when she 
ClrHt spoke of the surprise. It

Fate had taken her to the Rllt* | little French woman cloaed the 
more. Surely It would not prove ] dour.

She heard .the sound of a car 
In the driveway at laat. From the 
window she saw a tall young man 
leaping out. Oai'ar Du Val was 
there. She heard the happy voice 
of RfKky's mother. She waited In 

• I stiff agony for what seemed ages. 
Would he never coro »̂ upstairs

Now waa the moment. She 
tried to realise what II might 
mean. Her mind could not grasp 

He shouted his greeting. "W ho 
wanted to run away. The handle 
was rattling. The door waa open
ing.

R m ky! Ills  young >*face waa

around her finger ¡(ihe f»*aredwlih'h curled 
with tender r»*usKiirance. Hhe 
had never taken It o ff since the 
day In the Blit more Now It sud
denly occurred to her to look ut 
the Inscription Inside again. Hhe 
slippeil It off.

"H  L. V. to D M May IBth, 
I9 S I."

D. .M. That was Doris— ? She 
did not yet know what her maid
en name had he<*n. And H. L. V. 
waa— now panic overwhelmed 
her. RiM'ky'a Initials were R. D 
V. She waa not married to Rm ky. 
She must be married to Ihe man 
In the cab.

She tried to be rational. Ther^ 
must be tonne way that M. D. V. 
could be Rooky’s initials. H«)me- 
tlnie» people’s Initial» were quite 
different from what you thought 
they would b»‘ people who went 
by nicknames. Her brain whirled. 
She felt determined to prove to 
herself that she was married to 
Kotky. H. L. V.— R D V. There 
^eenied no escu|»e from those 
awful Initials.

Why hadn’t she thought of 
this before? She had often gone 
to sleep with her fingers on Ihe

meant something. It meant that

|>orls was still silent she i changing. From expectancy it had 
up to her and whispered; changed to a dumb atare.

Doris was not well 
enough to hoar It the whole 
truth. She slipped her feet into 
her mules and got to the door, 
her heart b<‘Hting with suppress- 
(id vehemence.

*'K»telle.** she called softly 
down the hall, to the niuld.

Kstelle ai»pear(*d, a prim con
sternation In her eyes. **You are 
not up Madam?" she said re- 
pniachfully.

"Y es ," Ihiris* words came In 
Jerks. “ 1 was afraid. tell me 
when, how* soon does Mr. Rocky 
get here?"

"Not until this evening. But 
you are tired." She Itxik IkirU by 
the arm.

"This evening? l>o you mean 
he’ ll l»e out here— III this house 
— this evening?"

*‘Ves. Madam You did nut 
understand?“  Kstelle |»»oked 
sympathetic but not alarmed.

"N o.“  Ihiris. breathiesa for a 
minute, sat down at the foot of 
the bed. "1 didn't understand. 
When did h e—** she fastened 
gradually awakening eyes on th(» 
iiukhl. "  will you bring me—  
no. never mind, thank you. That

1 ’ Ik» not fear. I know that you j ^  »udden darkness curtained
iand Rwky have not been— ah— | | „ (  hope Blindly she waited
Khali we say— no. we will aay n. He waa on the threshold— ahe
nothing. It la only a Ioy**f’* ' Hie b__ I are you?"
quarrel between you. dear. You i
niuat not take it so hard. After 1 be continued next week.)

W H Y PAY MORE
— when you c«n get the best first irade  ifasuline 

produced in East Texa.'f at the unusually low price 

of
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Tax
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INDEPENDENT GASOLINE
SO LD  BY

small circle, thinking o f It always will be all. But Kstelle,’ ’ she call- 
as RcK’ky's present to her. Shej 
had remembered that there waa a|
V and had taken It for granted 
that they were Rmky's Initials.
Now she acctt»«>d herself guiltily.
She wanted to think herself mar
ried to Rocky.

An<l why? Why, In heaven's 
name why? She asked heraelf; 
excitedly. A man »he had never 
»een. A man »he might not even [ 
like. I

There were several reasons.
First, If she were murrIiMl to 
Rmky »he couldn’t be married to 
the man In the cab. Second, »he 
liked Rmky's people. And third?
Well third, she must have allow
ed herself to grow quite sentim
ental and silly over Rocky's 
picture. She waa half In love with 
him. And there was no use deuy- 
Ing that.

So «he whipped her tired brain.
HccuHcd herself guiltily hour 
after hour.
• How many days passed In this 

way she did not know, hut one 
morning when she was beginning 
to feel better physically If not 
mentally, she became conscious 
of great excitement seething be
yond her r<»oin. There was bustl
ing and banging of doors in thp 
hallway. Mrs. Du Val came hurry
ing in. Her shiaU eyes were danc
ing with Joy behind her round 
glasses.

*’You must not excite yourself.
Doris," she exclaimed. "Y'oii are 
feeling almost well, are you not, 
dear Doris?"

"Oh yes, I feel well enough to 
get up."

"No. no. Not yet. D«» not gef 
excited, Ikirls.*’ she repeated.

Mrs. Du Val sat herself down 
In a chair and watched Doris eat 
her breakfast. Kvldently she was 
bursting with new« which lihe**^ 
w*as going to tell Doris. !

" I  have for you a surprise," I ^  
said Mrs. Du Val.

"That ought to make me feel 
quite well," »aid Doris, trying t o l '^  
be amiable, and to look cheerful- 
ly expectant.

She knew that this wasn't j *  
true. She could hardly bear t o t ^  
hear of something new happen { 
ing. Things were complicated i 
bnough. Yet she {bit that ^ e  | 
must know. What l f ~  I

Hut Mrs. Du Val was shaking I 
her head. She had made up her | 
mind about something. She came I 
close to Doris, bent over her aff- j 
ectlonately, kissed her warm 
brow.

Aubrey Walker
EAST IJCON HTRKKT

Hit Veung Fact Was Changing. 
From Expsctancy It Had Changed 
to a Dumb Start.

od after her a moment lat^r. " I f  
you please, don't mention this. I 
mean my lielng so shocked, to 
Mrs. Du Val, will you? It would 
worry her.’

The day passed slowly. She 
was living In an Inner stillneHS 
that was beyond fear. If Rocky 
turned out not to l>e her hus-

IF
your home bums, your fire insurance pol> 

icy will cover your financial loss—

IF
1. It is proptrly wrlttss,

2. Ths company is rsliabls,

3. It providst siis^val» eovsrsc».

Taklmff care o f  Insurance "Ifa** 

is ou r bu s ln e »»
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When they lead to the C R A ZY  W A T E R  HOTEL. This is the home 

of Crazy W ater— a name that has been synonymous with recuperation 

and health for fifty-four years. This summer let your vacation be valu
able to you— spend a week or two amid pleasant and comfortable sur- 
roundinjr.s at the lowc.st cost in many years.

For full information, just mail in the attached coupon. You will not 
in any way be obligated.

"Some <l«jr soon, yoo munì pre
pare to see my boy Rooky,' 
said tenderly, "that waa 
meant to tell you. 1 hare 
from him.”

A ll the color seemed

ly." she .4*
I all I 4  
e heard 4

te hare I

CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL,
Mineral Wells, Teias,

Uentlenien:
Please send me free of charge full particulars concernlug a health 

vacation at the CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL. It Ir underatood that I will 
not be oblisated by this request.
Rtaned; (Please Prin t) ......................................................................................

Street and N u m ber......................................................................................
Tow n ....................................................... Stalo...................................................
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Highways Are Roads to Health ¿
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ON TEXAS FARMS
Bjr W. H. narrow “  

Bitcnaion SerTke Bdltur 
;  A. A M Collece
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IJaliiR exlronie cars In aummpr 
falluwInR hla whoat land In a 
demonalratlnn with lht> rouiily 
aaent, T. M. Parniley of Hartley 
rouiity had tho only whvat In hla 
romniunlly tu aurvlvo drouth und 
wlnda. With no othar voaelallon 
tor mllaa around lht> half alarved 
Ja>k rabbita w er« about to do- 
atroy tho crop when the duniuae 
waa rhecked by dIatrlbulluR pula- 
oned arain The yield wan five 
buahalH per acre.

They feel drenay up In their 
niade-orer riothea, renovated by 
pune of foundation patlerna, aay 
IS Victoria rounty home demon- 
alratlon club wtimen who made 
over IS drenaea at a coal of |S.S0. 
The renovated aarmenla are now 

4 rated worth $15.91.

Six Comanrhe rounty 4-M club 
boya bought 7 boga to the poul
try parking plant In Comanrhe 

t  In mid-June where they learned 
the "A . and M Way”  of hulrher- 
Ing and curing. A ahow of hama 
and harona la tu be held when 
the meat cornea out of the cure. 
Planning to ael| the meat. Ihv 
boya hare now deridtni that It'a 
too good to aell.

The Hopkina County Home 
Uemonatratlon Club Market open
ed late In May In Sulphur Springa 
with 19 farm women aelling pro
ducía o f home manufarture. Buil
ding and atore enulpnient waa 
furnlahed by local merrbanta.

Ten rommnnity canning unite 
each with three ateam preaaure 
cannera and a aealer are operat
ing on a toll baala In Red River 
County follow ing demonalrallona 
In canning by Rxtenalon Servire 
workera.

Everybody who had farmed the 
land for SO yearn everything to 
houae and barn and never brou
ght anything bark, aaya C. C. 
Schrader, String Prairie, Haatrop 

S p rounty. He haa fertlllxed thin
poor aand and terraced It with 

f t  county agent help and now haa
fine corn with Inter-cropped peaa 
In the wide corn middlen for the 

«  aheep to harveat.

Claimed to be the longeât tren
ch allon on record. Ward and 
Huah o f Valley Milla In Bonque 
County have completed two alloe 
each S50 feet long, dealgned to 
hold the crop from 100 aeree of 
hegarl and red top cane. There 
were no trench alloa In the county 
laat year, the rounty agent aaya. 
but now ten farmera are building 
them.

The winter aupply o f canned 
gooda waa put up on the farm of 
Mr. and Mra. R. R. Wella In Jef- 
feraon county thia year without 
one rent o f caah outlay except 
for aeanoning. All the meat waa 
htime-raiaed on home-feed, vege- 
lablea came from the garden, ber- 
rlea from the paaturea, and cana 
and Jara left over from laal year 
aupplled the contalnera. Mra. 
Wella la 4-H pantry demnnatra- 
tor for Cheek Home Denionatrat- 
lon Club.

«
Preliminary reporta on toma

to growing demonatratlona In San 
Auguatine county ahow pofita of 

f  from $60 per acre on late rropa 
to $160 per acre on aome ealy 
rropa. Thoae who followed county 
agent directlona avoided loaaea 
from worma.

f  ----
Boned Turkey and ground tur

key put up In No. 1 cana of 11 
ouncea net weight are the firal 
atandardlxed home demonal rat
ion producía in Bell county to be 
approved by the county home 
demonatratlon council and Rx- 
lenalon aervlce for aale. Theae 
producía were atandardlxed by 
Mra. O. E. Shipp of Temple.

The pooling of 3I.8UO pounda 
of wool in Swiaher county In 
June brought growera 11 to 2 
renta more for their wool and haa 
led to plana for a wool grower'a 
aaaoclalinn, the county agent re
porta.

During June the Donna Cann- 
Ing Factory waa turning out 
J.OOu raaea o f tomatoea daily

4 with 220 employea engaged dur
ing the buay aeaaon. Olmito Can
nery. nearby, waa putting out 

% 1.600 caaaa dally. The grapefruit
aeaaon In September w ill nee 
tehae and two or three othera in 
the valley buay.

9 0 ^  \s y -
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“Hay Had to Be Cut,” Says Arthur

On Sunday A ur. S, tho i hlld- 
rnn prepared a aurprise dinner 
for Iheir father. J. A. Galloway. 
He la celebatlng his 75th birth
day. There were five children 
preiient ^ra. J. A. Khellon, A R. 
Galloway, Mra. N K ruckel., Mrs. 
G r# e  Watts, and Mrs W. A. 
Ware, one brother. Jta* Galloway 
Slid one sister. Mrs. lk>llle ('ook- 
pcy. one alMler-in-Uw, Dlile. 
Galloway, a nd one brother-lB- 
law. leevi ('ooksey, sixteen grand
children. one great grandchild 
and several nlec'en and nephews.

Kurle Tippitt and family of 
Tahoka are here vlsltlns relat
ives.

Mrs. T. A. Botkins who has 
been vIsIlinR her daughter. Mrs. 
Kdna Black at Kerrvllle has re
turned home accompanied by 
Mra. Black and son Tommie who 
will visit her for several daya.

Uuesta in the 1«. K Mensch 
home Friday were Mra. Flay Pow
ell and Mrs. W. A. Ware.

Mrs. Joe Galloway, Mildred 
Joe Menm-h and Dorothy Fay 
Powell visited Lydia Galloway 
Friday.

Orville PuekHt visited Wilbur 
GaU^iway Saturday nlwht.

Miss Bee luOttle Lofton who 
wan visiting her brother Hen laif- 
ton has returned to her home In 
Houston.

Ben l^cofton and family spent 
Thursday night In the home of 
George Fossett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tlppltt vtnll- 
ed Mrs Tippllt's sister. Mrs Jim 
Palmer, who Is very III at the 
Temple Sanitarium. Monday 
night.

Mrs. W. B. Jones vlsMed her |
daughter. Mrs. Clay Jones, at 
Straw’s Mill Saturday. i

Mra. Haxel Wicker and family 
of near Pull Tight spent a fe w ! 
days last week with her mother. 
Mrs. Grace Watts. ,

Mrs. ('ardls Blanchard visited | 
in the home of Mra. Faye Blanch
ard near Flint ('reek school hou
se Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Nunnaly Is vlaltlng 
her mother, Mra. T. I*. Rosa Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Norman 
of Killeen and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
K. Puckett visited In the home of 
J. T. Pucheli Sunday.

Mrs. Dillard Biddy Is spend
ing a short time In the Joe Bass 
home.

 ̂ WOODARD MEWS ®

■W> Ju*i nad OH * bora* and Ih* baj bad I*  b* cut.* « ild  tea jcuc.ol4 
irlhiir Ibkll «licn  ahcrlIT* dcpullca «en l lo hli fa lhcrt farra acai 

MIch.. tu Intcxligalc rcimrli Ihat Ih* bo, wai b*lng fnered 14 
»•i.rh tpniii*il wiib a borw, Tb* goung nuin la ghouD al bla a*lf 
ipiaillllml Job.

® ® ® S  ® * ® • ® ® ® ®
We are v*rjr aorrjr to report 

Mr». J. J. Haye» on the »Ick list 
thIa week. W e are hoping for her 
a Hpeedy recovery.

Mr«. Ed McDonald and daugh
ter Catherine have been xpend- 
Ing the week end with her Pa
rent*. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Osborn, 
and other relative« at Oatesvllle.

Mr. and Mr«. Erneet Chitwood, 
and daughter Ernestine. Mr. and 
.Mr«. Bob Alford and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Parker lllrach 
enjoyed an outing on the Cow 
House near Ellgah thl« past week

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hayes and 
«on Billy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes Williamson at Stampede 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Hirnch and daughter 
Virginia were guests of Mrs. W. 
A. Wise Monday.

Five Texas Counties 
Granted New Hi’ways 

By N. R. A. Provision

Austin, Aug. 7,->Th«i Texas 
highway commission today an
nounced construction plans for 6 
Texas counties on jobs approved 
by the district engineers for the 
federal bureau of public works. 
It was estimated the work would 
cost approximately $4B9,900 to 
be paid out of the allotment 
made available hy the national 
recovery act.

The date for receiving bids had 
not been aet.

The commiasiott la advertising 
for bids to be received on Aug. 
14 for work proposed In ('olllngs- 
worth. Dallam, Fayette. Kinnex, 
Valverde. .McC'ennan and Maaon 
count lea.

The lateit approved emergency 
construction Included grading 
and drainage atructures by count
ies as follows;

('ooke— 10.5 miles on high
way five west from Galneavllle; 
Dnwsdn, 17 m ile« on highs^y 
nine from I*anie«a to the Lynn 
County line, and llrasorla. 12.4 
miles on highway SS from the 
Fort Bend county line to Alvin.

Bids will be asked for large 
drainage structures on William- 
SOD. Boggy. Slaughter and Onion 
creeks on highway two In Travis 
county, and for 6.8 mllea of cal- 
jehe base with asphalt surfade 
treatment on Highway 24 In 
Lubbock county from Ida I®ou to 
the ('roflby county line.

Violators of N. K. A.
To Get Prison Terms 

And Fines Combined

MRS. PliPUH M. POST.

In May, 1932, Texas textile 
mills produceil 2.418.000 yards 
and sold 1 ,611.000 yards. In May, 
1933, they produced 7.003,000 
yards and (sold 8,878.000 with 
unfilled orders totaling 16.746.- 
000 yards, noeordlng to the Univ
ersity Burran of lluniness Re
search.

POTPOURRI

T h « Tailor Bird
A song bird of the Phlllpplnea 

la called the tailor bird becauae 
It builds Its nest within a large 
leaf and then aews the leaf e<lgea 
together for protection. The sew 
Ing la done with Its narrow bill 
using silk or wool thrend. or 
regetable fiber. It searches un 
ceasingly until the thread prmi 
uct Is found.

#. iSM. WMlvrs Nswaessw Uslo«

Mrs. Pleas M. Post. 55. died 
at the Haptist Sanitarium In 
Wa<*o at 3 o ’clock Thursday 
morning, August 3, after an Ill
ness of several days.

Mrs. Post was. before her mar
riage, Mins l*ela 8. Whitney, 
daughter o f Mr and Mra. John 
C. Whitney. She was born on Dec
ember 21, 1877 In Garretsvllle, 
Ohio. She was wed to Pleas M. 
Post at Denver Colorado In 1899. 
To this union six children were 
born.

Soon tfte r their marrlsge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pont came to Oatesvllle 
and have resided here since.

1\]^le a young woman she pro
fessed the Christian rellgeon and 
united with the Baptist Church. 
8he sang In the Dwight L. Moody 
Church choir In Denver and was 
an active church worker. At the 
time of her death she was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
GatesTlIle.

Funeral servlcea were held at 
the local Baptist Church at 10 
o’clock Friday morning with Rev. 
C. A. Morton officiating.

Besides her husband Mrs. Post 
Is survived by four daughters; 
Helen Post and Mrs. D. B. Ander- 
ton of Oatesville, Mrs. W. F. 
Johnson Jr. of Anson and Mrs. 
Dick Jonea of Reagan.

New Deal Oil A Refining Co. 
has leased a refinery at Abtlene 
that has been closed down for 
moDt*b8 and will put It In operat
ion toon.

Washington—  Both fines and 
prison sentences are provided hy 
the national recovery Inw for vio
lators of the cmles of competiiion.

There Is a fine o f $r$oo for each 
violation of the terms o f the co<|c 

I approved and promulgated hy the 
I President. No provision Is made 
under this section for Imprison
ment. but each day ihat the o f
fence continues Is regarded as a 
re|>arate violation.

Also, violation o f any standard 
aet by a «nmIo Is considered a 
breach o f the Ft*d«*ral trade 
commission taw, piinkhable like 
any violation of the antl-tniat 
statutes.

Fines nml lni|»risonnient
Wf^** President finds It

necessary to liiipiMM* licenses on 
any bus|ne«H because of activi
ties contrary to the policy of the 
Industrial law. p4>rsona w’ho c<in- 
tinue operating Iheir business 
without obtaining a llcens«' are 
liable to be fined not more than 
1600 or Imprisoned not more 
than six months, or l>oth. each 
day again to l»e considered a sep
arate offense.

;Vlolation of regulations pro
claimed by the President, such as 
those now set up for amplifica
tion o f the voluntary reemploy
ment agreements, also are pun- 
ishahlt* both hy the S500 fine and 
six months Imprisonment, but no 
provision Is made for each day’s 
violation being eonsIdercMl a sep
arate offense.

The last provision has been In
terpreted at the recovery admin
istration as applying to anyone 
fraudulently displaying the blue 
eagle Insignia devised for those 
who sign the reemployment 
agreement.

Housewives of Today 
Know Far More Than 

Those of F.arly Days

The housewife of today knows 
far more about her kitchen than 
did her mother or grandmother. 
This Is the finding of 15,000 Frl- 
gldalre salesmen covering the en
tire United Slates, according to 
I. O. fleott. local representative 
for Frigidalre. subsidiary of 
General Motors.

“ Today’s housewife,’ * said Mr. 
Hcott. “ knows that In order to 
preserve the health of her family 
she must maintain a kitchen that 
Is sanitary In every respect. She 
knows that when the temperature 
of her refrigerator rises above 50 
degrees there Is danger o f the 
food In it spoiling. And she 
knows the danger of serving 
tainted food.

“ She has learned, too. that 
the only way of keeping that tem
perature certain Is by mechanic
al means, using a cefrlgerator 
that will insure an even tempera
ture at all times In the fcMd stor
age compartment.

“ With the automatic defrosting 
that la standard In the new Frig- 
idairea the housewife la Insured 
of a safe temperature, for as soon

Civil Service Exams 
Will Be Offered on 

Five Gov’ment Jobs

The United Ktutes ( ’ Ivil 8erv- 
' ice Coiiimiiwlon has announced 
, open competitive examinallons 
UF foll.iws;

<‘ost and Produ<-tion Huperlii- 
tendetil (S Imm* Fucturyl, 12,00 a 
year, less a deduction not tu ex- 
< eed 15 {>er cent as a iiit«asure of 
«M4$iiotiiy and a retirement deduct
ion of |M*r cent: Federal Pen
itentiary, l*«*av*'n wort h. Kans.. 

I THIS KXA.MINATION IS ItKAN- 
NOrNCKD FOK THK RKAHON 
TH AT  AN IN S rK F ir iK N T  NI M- 
BKH OF AITM.ICATIONH WKBK 
OHTAINKI» FROM THK PRK- 
VMH'H KXAMIN’ .ATION WHIOH 

'iTA W K D  REI'ENTl.V.
I Kteaard t for filling the posit- 
{ Ions of Steward at $2.6ou a year 
 ̂and Aaslslunt Steward at 82.300 
drdlurs a year, less a deduction 
not to «exceed 15 per c^nt at a 
measuie of economy and a re
tirement deduction of 3| per 
cent). Federal Penal and corr
ectional Institutions throughout 
the United Slates.

Junior IHrector of Hoclal Work 
tJiinior Warden’s Assistant).
12.600 to 12.501» a year, less a 
deduction not to exceed 15 per 
cent as a measure of economy and 
B retirement «leductlon of 3| |>or 
rent; Federal Penal and correct
ional instltuthms throughout the 
United Stales.

AsMlstant Director o f ScM'ial 
work! Warden’s Assistant),
82.600 to 83.100 a year, less a 
deduction not In excess of 15 per 
cent as a measure of e«*onomy and 
B retirement deduction o f 3J t>er 
cent: Federal penal and correct
ional Institutions throughout the 
United States.

Full Information may he oh-« 
tary o f the United States Civil 
talned from K. C. Farmer Secre- 
Servlce Board of Kxamlners. at 
the post office in this city.

ns the unit is defrosted. It starts] 
I to fiincllon again, thus prevent- 
I Ing a rise In temperature Ihat.
I wiMild prove Uungernus to the) 
I fmxl stuffs stored there.”
I As evidence i>f the Interest 
that the miMlern housewives are 

[taking In electric refrigeration,
I Mr. Scott stated that ever since 
, the beginning of the summer 
there has been a marked Increa
se In callers Inquiring shout re- 

I frlgeratlng methods and added 
I Ihat reports from the company’s j 
offices in Dayton, showed that , 
this was general throughout the | 
entire country. |

Sulphur Springs Is the cite of 
a new powdered milk and milk 
hy-pr«uliict plant. The Southwest 
Dairy Products ( ’o. is owner of 
the new plant.

l*ockney Is Investigating the 
possibilities of a cannery to han
dle the vegetable crops grown on 
the irrigated area of Floyd and 
adjoining counties.

Joint Bearded Team

Mias Jacklt Mitchell, nineteen- 
year-olUstnr pitcher of a Chatta « 
nooga basebnil team, who hasslgmd 
a contract to piny with the Houae | 
o f David club, famous bearded base ; 
bMlI team, on Its annual tour of the] 
country, takes time out between i 
InnjhiR beautify herself with her 
viinity which she keeps handy at alt 
tlBiea.

P i c k i n s i  V p  

t l i e  P e n i i t e s
and missinj^the DOLLARS

Is a bad Mistake and one we 
all are Guilty of—

Yet, How Often it Happens!
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PERSONAL

Mr tiad Mr» \V H. Hcott wert* 
Tempi« v l»itor» Sumiuy.

Mr». (V A Morluii ttiid iIuukIi- 
ter Marguret Aiiu »pent i% few 
ilayi this.week in l>alU».

Mr Kreil U. Prewitt has been 
confined to hi» home »everal day» 
thi» week due to iilne»».

Mr». George Walker wliu b.t'i 
been critically ill for »ereral <!ay>. 
is able to be out again

Jim Mct’lellun visited .11 Tem
ple Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mr». F. A. ThontiK>n. Mr». 
McClellan and »on, Jimmie, are 
with her ;»arent« at Ttnipb*

Mr. and Mrt John Smith ac- 
coinpunled by her sUter. Mr» II. 
8. Sadler, spent the day In Austin 
Wedtieada.r.

Mrs. Ollie Male and »ons. Kay 
and l>an Hale and family. of 
Hamilton were Sunday gue»t<« of 
Mrs. Beulah Forrent.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U Ward. Mi»s 
Vonna Rogers. Mrs M illie .\<l* 
kinsun and Mr Travis lle»iilow  ' 
met Koy .\dkin»on of Ft. Worth 
at Itasca Sunday to s|»end the 
day with Mr Ward's sister. Mr». 
Henry Smith and family

Mr. and Mrs James Walktn^ 
a ' Idaao were week end auests 
of Mrs. W alkin '» father. Mr H 
P Sadler Sunday afternoon .Mr 
and Mr» Watkin^ drt>v«- to \Va«o 
to yiait with Dr and Mr». I.a»slle 
Sadler.

Wesley Webb and Glenn ltl.it k- 
shear returned to the HFt' tamp 
at W'oodville Sunday. They were 
accompanied as far a» lleaniH by 
Misses Fay llainilton and Mar
jorie Wollard

.Miss W'iiilfred Stephen» spout 
I last week end with frieuda at 
I ( ’ rawfoid

.Mis. Robert Stout aud tlaugh' 
t>r. Riibb> Jean, are visiting her 

ihistei Mr» Karl W'ay ut Frost.

Scouts Leave for I Board of Education 
Annual Summer Camp j Sets New Allowance 

On Colorado River At $16 Per Capita

Mrs. S

4'oiiliHf‘i lirbtii<‘ tiu l»
.\*‘M‘iiib|t‘<| for (ìaiiit>M.

Mrs. Roger .Miller eiitertaiiied 
tlie ('ontruci Hridge ('luh Friday 
artenuuiii ut her home 011 Leon 
Street. A Hulud tHiurse uas ik'rved 
lit the eiid of the gHiiie».

liigh score wlniiers were .Mrs.
___ (Veli tiurdiur and Mrs. Irviii

t( l*.ali IH visitili.’ Mik . ' '•'■‘ ''•‘‘ “ •■V PK'-

I Mis» Lillian Michael, o f Ut-' 
curdo. Nt w Mexico, i» visiting lier 

'aunt. Mrs L. A. l'restoii.

Mr. and Mr». Gus Hartllng and 
duughter. liaxid. of Phoenix Arii- 
oiia art vi>ilinu itdalives hen

they Heard and 
here.

I .
tdlier relative» : tilted to Mr». M iller’»  two sls- 

I ter». Mrs. Nick .Miller of Cisco 
iund Mins Lucy Brown.
I Those enjoying |h|s courtesy 
were; Mrs. Miller Stinnett, Mrs. 
t'licsH Sadler. Mrs. I. K Johnson 
Jr. Mrs Cecil Curdner. Mrs. 

Mr and Mr:̂  iiowunl Flunks Irvin MciTt'ury, Mrs. Ayrts Com- 
and liitlc daughter. Mary Ruth. pltm. and the honorees.
-pt'tu the week cittl ill Coiuaticho' 
visiting relatives.

W.ole Saillcr t*f Florcme I» 
I visilliu’ n lativ.^ in Galesvllli-. 
He arrived oiit‘ day last week

Miss Bess 
-ieiiiling the 
imdhcr. Mrs 
t iiipl(>Vcd at 
Cash Store.

Mr. Mild Mrs. titN^Kc Painter 
l'.iilt*tialii t1ub.

Hidmes. who is | Mr and Mrs. fitHvrge Painter 
Slimmer with her , were hosts to their Bridge ('lub 
Julian Iltdmes. i » for its nieetiiiK this week 

Jim Ml ('It Ban’s W hile ganies w ere In progr<^s 
IctMl luiiich was served, and at the 

‘ conclusion o f the games, l<^
' .Miss Ruth Preston is siHMiding cream and cake were passed to 
the week with Miss lavis Jones the iollnwlng guests and nieni- 
Hi Purmcia and .Mrs Barkley at 1 bere; Judge and Mr«. Uob't WV 
Kvaiit. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. B II. Illiies.

' Mr aHil Mrs KtUar Lt>renxe 
Were gu»*sfs of her iiu»t!n*r. Mrs 
M<Dt)fiaUI at Hillsboro Saturday 
and Sunday

.\ 11 Meadows Jr left Tmirs
tlay fttr a visit in Longview with 
hi- broilor Kali Hickey

Mr KIgtn iMvidstin ami Mr̂ - 
R M Idllashuw were In Dallas 
till- week biiyliiu fall merchaii 
Us** for Davldsim Br«v« and Co

Mr Franklin Grecory. who 
has ht'en ct»nne»icd wiih tin* Real 
Silk Ttvinpany at .kmarlllo. has 
I: n Ilo* -iiicst of his mother. Mr. pnsttir. Itev, C A. Morttvn, Is

Some thirty or forty Boy 
Scouts of Uatesville and Coryell 
t'ounty representing several dif* 
lereiit troups left here at nine 
o’clock last .Mondays morning for

pkustln. Aug Ü,—  The State 
Board of Kducatlun Monday set 
the BchulaHtlo apportiuiiiiieiit for 
1B33-34 at $16 per capita, to be 
paid on the basis of 1.57U.366

Barman Falls on the Colorado | HcholaHtics.
river, where they will be In 1 I'fie  amount alloted was the
camp until Saturday of this week. I same a» the apportionment for 
The boy» were accompanied on  ̂the current term. Of the current 
the outing by R. H. Miller, local j apporlloiiinent. however. $& rc- 
scoutmaster, K B. W’alsoii, as - ' muins unpaid, although it was j 
sitaiit scoulmasler, and J M. j estimated that $3 of this aiiioiiiil I 
Witcher, principal o f the Ireland 1 would be liquidated Ivefore Sept.l 
schools and fivrmer local scout-| Action by the board followed j
ihaster. .several hour« o f argument on the

In addition to the re<‘reatlonal procedure to be purHiied. 
tveneflu to be derived from the j w . A. Morrison of Cameron 
camp, the hoys will spend much urged that the board set anide all I 
of their time In pursuing their uKiney accruing to the available' 
studies In scouting. Many and va- I fuud during the fiscal year to the . 
ried scout tests will be conduct-1 payment of the 19S3-34 npptvrl-j 
ed by the stmutinasters for the tonmenl In defiance of the ruling ' 
benefit o f the iMvys who are w ork-' of the Attorney GeneraPs holding 
Ing for higher attainment In »hat before any of the amminl 
scouting. including tenderfoot. ' allotted for neat year could l»e 
second class, first class, and tner- *

formal hearings preceedlug per
manent codes.

M Hilling to Helailers
Johnson, for the second time 

in four dags, warned (retailers 
ami grocery store operator« that 
the intent of the recovery act to 
provide more employment would 
be d( feated if they shortened 
hours of uperutiun initeail of add
ing more worker**.

The administrator pointed out 
that wliBe the actual agreement 
provided that operating houta 
should not be reduced below 63. 
unless they had been less before 
July 1, the actual Intent of the 
agreement was that there »hould 
>>e no shortening whatsoever 
Stores were expecied to take on 
additional helpers to continue op
eration.

Johnson Urges That 
Publicity Be Given 

All N. R. A. Members

II badge trau.

Mr. and Mrs n \V \Var«l. Mr.
and Mrs ('lav Stinnett. Mr. and
Mrs Ay r«*s r ompton. Mr. and
Mrs Bob Saunders. Dr. and Mrs.

 ̂ TURNERSVILLE ^
V?) •) d

paid, the unpaid balance o f this 
years apurtlonment must be li
quidated. ,

Morrisons recctininieiiduHon in
cluded a proposal that taxe« now 
owing to the avallahle schmvl

(S' If) ^  (D fund he sot a»ido in a separate 
j trust fund to pay o ff the unpaid | 

A. f'mvksey, balun<*e o f the t9S3«3S app«vr-, 
This reccomendut ion t

Mr. and Mrs W 
are spending this week In Breck- Honmenl.

Clyile Biilley. .Mr. and Mrs K. | 
Gandy. Mr and Mrs. Kmnilt 
Stewart, and Mr«. Bates Cross.

The recipient of the high score 
for the ladies was Mrs. C. K. 
Gaiidv. and Mr B \V, Ward re
ceived liich score for men.

n \ r r is T  i *\s t o k  .\n m h a c i ->* 
k f b îo n s  o n  h i<:4*o n d  

COMING

In preparation for the fall 
work at the First Baptist (Tiurch

Mrs. John Fdwards of Ante
lope. while gathering graive-v two 
weeks ago. was bitten by a thr«-f 
and one hall foot rattler. She is j 
very much improved at present |

A welcomed guest in the form 
o f an eight and a half pound 
baby bivy. arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs B W las- Tucsil.iy 
The hoy has iveen named Charles 
Roy.

Mrs Mary V 'Anderion and 
Miss Edna White returned to 
tkeir home at ('lehurne Tuesday 
after visiting their son and uti« le. 
D. R Andertoii here fVvr Meveral 
days.

Mr H ( '  Wallace. Mikp M.ir 
garet McMordle and Mi».s .Mildred 
McMordie «pent the day fa Ham- 
!H.on Saturday. Mr Uall.ic« and 
Miss Margaret McMordie attend- 
ml a Lout«iana-Tfxas |*ov^er Co. 
meot'nt

Maggie Gregivry Mr (îregory left 
Mioidav to Sail Aiilonin wlicr*’ he 
will make his headqiiurlers.

J.i'i M4 Murry o f W.ixahadiie. 
who has been visiting in Kerr- 
vllb*. Sla nt a «»»ilple of davs here 
r-Cl iiHy V dting in tb* iiome of 
Mr. and Mrs J 1* Kendrick. 
Mrs McMurry. who has hta*n vis
iting he:> M‘Ve;Mi il ,: . returned 
wi»h Mr McMiirv to their home.

All Kummer dresse« that fivrm- 
erly sold for tuore than r»it cents 
will he on sale at L«‘alrd’s I'b'part- 
ment Store Friday and Saturday 
of this week and all next week 
at I price ntid less. In order to 
makt‘ nvoin for our fall stock of 
«•oats and dresses now expected 
in. I

having made a large churl 6x13 
feet on whb h 1»  displayed In dia
gram the Arts o f the .Xixistles. 
«...Ich will be iiH«‘d fivr the W h  
nesday night servier«. I

The morning «erinons will be | 
a serl«‘s on “ The Seven ( ’hurches ì 
«*f Revelation.** |

Thi Sunday night sermons will • 
open with a series on “ The Sec- j 
01x1 Coming (vf ('brim.*' as re-; 
veuled In the the Scriptures. In | 
the tight of the present day world 
circumstances. Watch the News 
f(vr niblltional tnformntbvn about 
this s«»rles.

M. F. |tlB»\VN'

enridge In the htviiie o f Mr. and  ̂was disregarded and a substitute 
Mrs. Boh I<ee and Mr. aud Mrs. molloD to set the apiMvrtionmenl 
Luther Cooksey. ^at $16 carried. 6 to 3.

Mra. May llrtKvka and children | Figures prepared by the ('omp- 
o( Dallas are visiting in the home d ro ller showed the Imard would 
of her father. K. A. Brenholts. | have avalluhle during the next 

MIsa Thelma IHvbin of Stephen- fiacal year f«vr the S4‘h<ilastic up- 
ville ia visiting in the home of , }Mirtioninent appn>xiniately $30.- 
Miss Kathryn Hobln. 4K6.571. The tabulation showed

Mrs. H. Basham. Miss Gladyne an entlniated deficit In the fund 
Burkett uml T. H. Burkett are on Aug. 31. 1933 of $7.704.606. 
on the ai«-k list this week. ; Tht' Comptroller estimated that

J. W. McKinney. R. M. Holder, ' on th*» basis of he revenues In 
Mis« 8 yhie Burks. Miss Gladys sight, the apportionment would 
Maxwell and .Miss ('laudlne Hoi- be $13.04 If the delinqutncles did 
dcr attended the I^on Rlvpr not amount to more than 30 per 
AsHoclatlon at Mound Tuesday. cent. If the delinqutncles amount- 

Mrs. Jim Dixon and daughter, ed to 26 per cent, the amount 
Margurlle and II. M. Baker of that would be available would be 
McGregor were vIsRora In the $12.33 |K*r scholaatlc the comp- 
hoine of their sister, Mrs. C. C. Iroller estimated.

W’ashington. Aug. • — Hugh 
.lolinsoii. national recMivery admin
istrator, today interpreted hH 
warning against mlause o f the 
blue eagle as having no effecd on 
ita publication in newspupera ad
vert Isemeiita

“ Another mininterpretation Is 
In redation to a notice warning 
t»eop!e againat racketeers who are 
attempting to get p'Hiple uning 
the blue eagle to pay for inclu
sion In a aocalled roll o f honor." 
Johnson said.

“ Koine people have conatrued 
this as preventing newspapers 
from selling advertising »pace 
for the unnounc'ements o f blue 
eagle firm » and individuals.

“ That is au absiirdUy.
“The N. B A. wants all pub

licity given to the use o f the em
blem and. ohvloUKly. there are no 
HtriiigM on ihe newspapers as to 
the form, shape, slxe. or charac
ter of their ads so long as Ihe ad
vertisers are bona flUc memliers 
ol the blue eagle fraiern ily.“

C. W. Haney Is Named 
Among Four Highest 

Insurance Producers ^

I C. W. Huney, reprecentatlv* of 
I Ihe lUrtlett Mutuel L ife  Iniur- 
ence I'ompaiiy, won the dlitincl- 

{ Ion leet week of being one of the 
j four higheet InHUrunre produverg 
I In the elate. Mr. Ilnuey, ulone,
, luild 1201),OUU In life Ineurnnce 
; during that week.
I In runipllmenting Mr. Haney
fur bU attainment, a Newa re* 
pregenlative was lold thle Inter- 
esIlnK utury by him:

I “ Preeldeiit Kooaeyelt onee
fulled on a Nebraska farmer. In 
walking over the premUes, he no- 

jlleed hens on Iheir neula, and the 
I aubjerl uruae ua to whether It 
: was rorrect to say ‘■Itllng’ or 
‘aetlliig’ In referring to  the hena. 
Whereupon the farmer Informed 
Ihe President that when they 
cackled ke wai mure Intereitad 
In knowing whether they were 
■laying’ or 'lying'.

Mr. Haney applied thla alory . 
I to hla own huilneai by laying 
I that when people told him they 
Intended to buy life Ineurance be 
was mure Inlereited In knowing 

I whether they really Intended tog  
I do 10 or were only putting him 
off.

I lK l'M lIN ' ttK THK i-OX 
K.t.MH.II':.-

On Sunday. August I, the Cox 
children and invited gueeta made 
«'amp In the park near Comanche 
for their annual reunion and oul-
liig.

The regular party Included 
about sixty-five Cox children. 
Nunieroua gueHtg ipent part o f 
(he lime with the party. Mra. N. 
A. Hurper returned to her home 
III (late'ivllle Tueida]^ from the 
outing.

The party reporla dally iw lm - 
nilng and gamea and a hilarious 
good time.

Ilaiiham, Friday. 
Mlaiea Wilma Harrell and

Morrlion contended that Ihe 
Atloriiey (li.ner.iri n>nilrurtlim

I.oulee llaeliam are r lillln g  Mini i of the gtatutei« and coiielltiillon 
Pearl Jonei at Kwing Ih li we«'k. I was in violation of the Conilll- 

J. T. (iarrrn Jr., and M l«  I.ll- ullon and that all revenue aci-ru- 
lian (larrcn are vlnltlng relatives Ing to Ihe fund during the fiacal 
in Oluilee Oklahoma .year ahoiild be available for that

Virgil Jonea and wife apent year and that none o f the revenue 
Monday night In tialeavllle In Ihe raiuld In- naed to pay o ff paal ohll-

gallonn.

Mrs (* K, J«>!x*'«. 
M i(‘ar\cr. Mrs I*.

Mrs. c. IV 
Walker m i x )

Misa Katherine Voss of Taylor 
•peat several da.vs in Dallas as 
Ihe Kuesl of Mrs. F B Saiinder«. 
and a c c o m p u D ie d  Mrs HaiinrlerN 
to Gateavllla for a v ì m R with r«*l- 
atives.

Funeral servkes for 6lrs. R.
F Br«»wn. 37. w*h«» died Sunday' 

I morning nt her homo near Osage, | 
, were hebi Monday afternoon,! 

w ith burial at the Onage rem e- 1 
fery. The scrvbe was conducted ’ 

Mra John P o »c ll lef, Salunlay ¡ troupe Reid |
in..rnlng hy aotomohlle for Chi-,  ̂ j  ,
«•ago. They «loppe,! nl ............. : |
Okla. f..r a vl«l. will. Mr. an.l , ( ¡„h a m  before her marriage I 
Mr«. Allen Jonea who accompan-, ,5  |
led them to Ch lcgo, They will | converted and
join Mr. and Mrs. W illis Jones.
.Mnft Jones. IVan Jones and Dr.

home of his brother. Troy Jones.
L F.. Jackson left Thursday 

for Oklahoma to visit with his 
mother for two weeks.

Brock Plnkard and wife and 
children of Turkey are visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. C. Taylor,

Mrs. Gilbert Mason of Dallas
was a Kunday visitor In the home . .
- . . iw If J o au - lies a four pound 10 ounce baby, iof her brother, Howard Rather-1 * «  k .

-w ¡who Is Janies Jayhue Tarrant .1\ . |

First Male oi Five 
Generations, Son of 

A Tarrant May Live

('anadlan. Aug. 6,— In a »mall 
homemade baby Ini’ubativr here

and Mrs. Keriiilt Jonen at ('hicn- 
go and attend the Fair as a party. 
They plan to go to Niugra Falls 
before returning to GstesvBlo.

Perfect ring

lets and soft 
m aifel effect 

waves

A ll our work 

It guaranteed 
to  your satl#> 
factioB.

We triMle with I*«n
cash, part tr««!«* —  cnnned 
fiMKis, fruits, vt*ffe4eM«>s. etc.

4N>MK AND HFF THKSfr; 
K K A I'T IM 'L  I'RtMJI |. 

4KNt»LK W AVKm 
TIM1AV.

LOREE BENSON
and

HARRY BENSON
r iT Y  UAlUiKB MHOP

joined Ihe Baptist ('h im h  at the | 
Rge of 14 years. She had been ' 
ill for several months, the Illness! 
developing Into typhoid fever | 
from which she died. j

Survivors beside her husband . 
are. her ten year «Id  daughter. 
Marjorie Beth, her mother, Mrs. 
Flora Graham, one sister. Miss 

' .lessle Graham, two brothers. T>r. 
Bid Graham of Newton and W ill 
(«raham of the State Juvenile 

iTraluIng School.

r.\BD OF THANKS 
To our friends an«l neighbors, 

both here nnil In Waco, we wish 
to express our sirxere thanks for 
the many acts nf courtesy and 
kindness shown during the
recent Illness and death o f our 
dear wife and mother. II would 
seem that nt) one could have 
been more Kind and considerate 
o f their own loved ones than was 
manifested by these friends and 
neighbors toward us. and we 
want each and every one of them 
to know that while language falls 
us to speak the deep gratitude 
we feel, just place yourselves In 
our |M)HÍt|nn and then perhaps 
you can In a small way roalixe 
the sincere thanks and deep grat
itude that we fee] In our hearts 
toward each o f you. and we want 
to asHiire each one that If it 
should ever be In our power to 
render a service In such an hour 
It win he given with cheerful and 
loving hearts for the favors 
shown US.

Pleas M. Post,
Miss Helen Post,
Mr. and Mrs D. B. An- 

derton,
Mr, and Mrs. W. F.

Johnson Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs ^Dlrk 

Jones.

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rraile] and 

two sons, Mtkey Paul and Bill 
Joe. of Purmela are vtaiilng In 
the home o f IV D. Maxwell and 
Joe Maxwell thia week.

Mr. Ed Buchanan an<1 family 
of rhildresa are visiting reiattvea 
here since «Sunday.

Mr. Kenner Graham a n d  
daughter, L illie  Mae. of Ran An
gelo ore visiting his son. A. R. 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Snowden j 
and wife, the latter being remem
bered as Annie l^aura l^ewls. and 
Mr. and Mrs. ('barley Lewis and 
family nf Waco are vlnltlng In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Min
nie Lewis.

The Boy S«'OUts spent a part of 
last week on the l.jeon river. They 
were surprised Wednesday night 
hy their parents visiting them, 
nnd bringing plenty o f cream and 
cake which hhey Vnjoywl refyj 
much. Those attending were fam
ilies o f J. J. Rlach, flam Carr. B. 
Basham. J. B. Hobln. M. Col- 
tharp, J. M. Patterson, R. M. Hol
der and Other visitors.

Miss Thelma Meharg and Etta 
Tharp were Waco visitors Wed
nesday.

•— All summer dresses that form
erly sold for more than 60 cents 
will he on sale at I.«ealrd's Depart
ment Store Friday and Saturday 
of this week and alt next week 
at i  price and less. In order to 
make room for our fall stock of 
coats and dresses now expected 
In.

Mrs. O. a. Ward. Mrs Julia 
Ford. Mi»aes; Dola Boykin. Von- 
na Rogers, Incx Rogers, I.jola Mae 
Hestllnw, and I^oia Welch, sur
prised Mra. Bill Anderaon at the 
Mound with a miscellaneous 
shower Wednesday. Mrs Ander
son Is atm very ill but waa very 
cheerful Wednesday. The party 
went from Mra. Anderson*! home 
to attend the Baptist Aaaooiatlon.

and Is ftie only male child in ¡ 
five generations to l>e born to a , 
Tarrant while the father was j 
living, according to hia grond‘ t 
mother. Mrs. Estelle Ibiyle T o r - ¡ 
rant Hallman. t

Mr. Tarrant, father of thv ■ 
child. Is employed by Aubrey | 
Bowers on his ranch In the south j 
part of Hemphill ('ounty. He 
was. l)efore James Jayhue Jr. a r - , 
rived July 7. the last male rep-j 
resentative of the famous fam -1 
By. Both parents and grandpur-1 
ents are anxious to have the In-1 
fant sun live to carry on the fam - ' 
ily name. The child has gained 
in weight since birth.

Retailers Are Warned  ̂
By Johnson Against 

Sidestepping of ( ^ e

Washington. Aug 9 — Speaking I 
directly to retailers and grocer* | 
— hut Indirectly to all employers ' 
who covenant with President ‘ 
Boosevcit to Incieaae tmployment | 
—  Hugh fl. Johnson warned to-1 
day that agre' tuenta must be | 
fulfilled. I

Turning momentarily from a 
bearing on a permanent rode for 
the bituminous coal industry, the 
NRA chief struck out at “ mlsun- 
derstandlngs ' which he said had 
led to K|)orletilng of operating 
store hours instead o f adding 
more employes.

New ’riioUMnnfl» A ff(‘«*tcML 
Thousands more workers were 

brought within the scope of the 
presidential agreement meantime, 
with approval by Johnson, of 
modified wage and hour provi
sions for the petroleum and Jew
elry industries.

Dosens more temporary agree
ments for higher wages and 
shortened hours for employees 
are to l>e promulgated soon In 
the administration'a high pres
sure campaign to bring virtually 
all o f Industry Into line y^lthln a 
few weeks without waiting for

Paul Revere, Today
would gladly shout the news that 

“GOOD TIMES ARE COMING!”

Pro.H|>erity mean.s buyiiiK und selling again. That 
i.s our buKines.s. W e want to Imy your produce and as- 
8urc you honest grades and weights at the market 
price.

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
6. D. Blackbsm, Mgr.

“Your Satisfaction— Our Success”

“We Do Our Part”
This firm .stands solidly behind 
President Roo.sevelt and the Eco
nomic Recovery Act!

Gatesville Cotton 00 MOl
I N C O R P O R A T E D

✓

Manufacturcres of

Cotton Seed Products
AND

Golden Gate Mixed Feeds
C U S T O M  6 R I N D I N 6

SE E  US BEFO RE Y O U  B U Y

1. F. JOHNSON, JR., Manager 

C A L L  NO. 6 . N IG H T  NO. S


